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Daily 
EGYPTIAN 
So~m lllilWU Uq.ifJer.ity 
Vo/umtJ 51 T71urw1ly, Ap<i/ 2, r 970 NumbMrr2 
Spring vandalism: 
break-ins, thefts 
n. SIll Iec:urIIy Polk:e ...,..ned faoOL t o-
wen broken IJm> TUHday nl"" In me Creet Row 
and Commlllllc:atlona BldldiftI Partin, Lou. 
CapuJ.n John Robln_, co-ordtnaror of , he In¥e .... 
Uptlon SectIon, uld tile bJ"nk- lna probably occurred 
oomeclme betwern mldlll"" and 6 '.m. We<lnuday. 
Robin..,.. Kid SecurUy Pollee pIIlrol bo<h lou chrou&,>-
our tbt- "lata. ··N we donO, tt..Yr a ~natn time we-
JI'ID"CIltbelll." 
The Iota an chectrd by dJffennc cara III dllfe r<m 
UJDH all day and nlib<, but he added "You can', 
"" .... poaem In any type of paU"Ol o r ,ou'n "".e oome-
""" beIltnd • U'ff .... utna It down." 
Robln_ aaI4 die can 1Idoa"", (0 '"'len r.came.... , 
• ",,"lor m.,..,.. In ~ from Sault 5<e. Mule. 
Mlchllan and NwIU 1_, • _lor m.jorina In "",r-
.allam lrom. VUdeD. T_ ocber .-.. """ had car. 
broten ""0 bad _ been -uIed 01 (he brut-In. aod 
we .... _ 1.-.:ttI"" OCIoer than by doe IIcen.., numbera 
of lbe I r cartI" 
Jane. ~ • ICCI'''t."O tIIpC ctec:a: and .eyera1 Llpe. 
We", m ..... 0- hi. 1963 ~ •• ton ___ • 
He .old ~ Police ~ned b1JD 01 , he breat-
In Of 6 a_m. W.-...uy. 
"1,IJI>&ftCI, .,. (tbe fhle-e&I -"'" die car fhrovCI1 
tile n,a.- wt.iDw. aI-..p. all me trtDdDwa _re _." 
be- aaI4. 
10M. "1ocUcI doe car ... an die ......... were up __ .. Id It Of 11::10 l'IInday ...... 1 __ 
dIe ...... _$7S • 
.. .. .-... ............... toct..4 ..., Id her 19605 
~ -... .. 10:30 p.m. T....s.y ~ _ • 
...,. .. die erect Row paft:lftl1ot.. 
1>oI.k:e _til"" .... r IlIaC die bact wtndow at die car 
w .. prkd __ .- II ... ,...... rae 111_ tbe 
car, _ Ml4. M I .. M.me- aaJd ~ ... mlaatna 
from car ..., 1M cal)' ctaJp_ .... hili.., on _ 
bact WIDdDe ... --. Sbc- ellllm."" _ cIam..-
.$S. 
C.-.. .. ..., S Sec..,., Poll« r<'IJO""" tbr .... 
We ..... _ 01 bnat- .... _ thcfta 10 area rul-
_ ..... r Spnocbn_. ttIuuP.rbl.Urn ... oaompl .... 
IAform_ I. _ •• .u_. 
~ JIOIIla' - IUd.,.. F .. ..-, 412 E . ... iII 
St., _ a """ztmftII bod ........ _erl'<1. ForbN 
rcop>ncd It...... IA ~ad> __ bod ........ -"P«I <111 1M 
n r, etP ·weft b_ .. I.be .. all .... _ • I\n B -
UDJVlober bod ......, ""0"",, .U OT~r lbe tftcl>m. 1M 




0-,...,., .... ... ..... ...... 
_ .......... .,,-.. ... 
.......... ', ..... 
~ .... 
Tuition raise interpreted 
'R-raU., C~n(ler. lic." fC1l1aced E.ald 8. N)· 
quuu. ~'e. Yort State- Commla.a-W)~r 01 Edu-
cadGn. &., • speater lor the affair. 
CbaDce l lor Robert W. M.acVIc.&r Interpreted Nyqutat. who .trTtvc(1 In St. Loula belore: 
GOY. O&tJV1e '. propos.a) (0 doubl~ lulUOM (be eft-rung dln~r. ~turnc-d 10 New Yort 
at state -supported iChool.s as I storm warnlnl tr'lltead of coml", to SIL' to r the' t'"CA&c-
Wedneaiay rulht dUring an addreu before mea .. _ 
three prole-dional e-duc.atlonal fraternuteca N a.c. Vtc.ar &.lId higher ec:1uc.at Ion b.la nO( , Of'lC' 
meetJ,. 1'\(1 the SIU c. ... mpuli. fo rward bu t taa stood 111111 or . U\ eorae .. atrs. 
. He said uck of suppon 'reautnng from I gone bad:wa.rd . SInce 1 9~Q , the ft1rnMr of 
tact of dedicallon on the p.i.rt of unlve r 8lty teachers per stu4ent haa not Increakd. There 
people ... tbe reason the goYernor could IIi nol a wtllu'Cneu on I~ potn of leaebrr '. 
¥'lew hll move aa poHncally proUt able . ~~ t~~~ r-xt n K'TVlee'ti U'I<' publ iC t'lCpeCI. 
ca:·~~u:'~~~~:.fe~~~,~~; h::lt;.T .. ~:;' UN" of the th~5 edu .. auon haa nol bef:n 
tMAle da y. t.ve run out. able (0 do, Mae Vh.u empha4lLed. waa to 
" Governor OgilVie ~a rdtaled a r.ew !C;::~lhc bu(d.r~~8C'~.t~·ye~t (~~. 1:: ~ 
buctaet In wtJ teh be r«ommeodJl doubhrc yeaTS, ~ uk3. 
tultlon at SIU and ra,a'.. It t:la.ewhe r e. We- holY\.' (0 rebuJld \o.onfldrocr with (he pub. 
11 thia 1.& In Aprtl Fool.l pte. I'm 001 lie. M.eVlc a, lil.ted . 
.IU&htna· I'm .orry 10 NY Ihls Iin't a jOke. "Some ... ) Ihl6 lack o f coN ICknce I. due: 
"The governor ma y belte~ lb. ... is poln- co lht- RuOeDl &CU,,'--, . . .. 
IcaUy e~m. "1 thlnt pan 01 the dlfflcullY I •• ha • 
.. ".....-.IIt .. bne ""_oec1!ornate blm b~r.l£' .. pp.M."'I~"'_""'" 
fbi" m&; ..... J*btk:: ~ TNttE 1&'- ri'i'Tmevf1'j II not -. I f 8bou&d be." 
been an. efoat~ of publ k: wppon due to an He aaJd ont' of 1M big problema w .. that 
e r oaion ,9' pubHc confldeoce due to an e- the unlveratty uya one thl,. onc4l)' and-4oea 
ro.'011 ib p.tbHc _ rvlce on the pan of lbe aotne1.h1na elac the next . 
univerlit)': ' be .. id. "1 don ' t know bow 10 rec.apcurc Inte'5ru y. 
WlcV1c.ar ~ that tbe Inadequate s upport 
of tbe peopICV(O gr ani htgber education mor e 
rcaourcea lJI due 10 tbe ule-ffe--cu~neu of (tit 
acbool • • 
"MacVIQl' lIpote after a d Inner sponaor ed 
by the ~ educ.aUon trlternJtle. tD die lJD1-
Bu t eomehow, we M"C to m.ake wbal we N) 
and wh.at ~ 00 the ... me if we are 10 b.lft' 
aupport and tund.8menul tntq.ret)." 
Mac Vlcar empbaat.z.ed that h.lat.:r educ.auon 
, ___ tl 
........ -- ............ ,....,.--...-
ca.tfh1 - ..... podl..rI 01 dnI.dre ... ~ "'-to ~ __ I
L 
F rimee f,e"~J 
11Uo SlU _, ___ 01 one 01 ............. ___ .... 
_---, ' ... __ ... _---._ Tho ..... 
__ ......... _01..,..,._ ...... -. (_ 
.. ....... R. KytIoo. Jr.l 
Students to display art work 
Elblbl .. of weayln, and 
acrylic paJnttna by sru ...... 
_ WIll ., on dloplay lOCIay 
In MllcbelJ Callery In !he 
Home EconomIc. B..udtnl-
Weayln, by S....., BrauD 
• n d acrylic patntlnp and 
• e .. e ra I .... all oclllpnaal 
plec:ea by Andru SCrudIna. 
bodI arod_e ..-. and 
readllnl uat.aanla In die De-panm_ of Art. WIll be _ 
In the pUery ~ April 
10. 
Botb MI .. BrauD and SUn-
dln. are. 0 r t 101 toward 
m_er at ana ~. 
II receptlon WIll be beld 
from 6:30-1:30 p.m . Monday 
.. the p\lerY. 
NOW VARSITY 
.. -.... DIIIII E .. .  _ 
. n.ree ...... -", r'e -
-.ed~wl11" 
-s a two-4ay c:a.len.ce _ 
..., ..........,.t by die De-
........- 01 Geo&nIJIIy: 
TIle cDaten.c.e. ftIdI WIll be ltdd ..... y _ ~y 
ta eacIded ~ Arauod die Ie-
<ropOlJa: Imperfecr Comper1-
t\mI AIIMm, 1legIoas." 
Pe....-ed ., me conference 
WIll be Jeu Goam_ 0' 01<-
ford UnlYenIry. E a, la n d, 
Joim H ..... of C>e Unlyen.1ly 
of Newcur:ly. Enpand. and 
ft"rADCOta Cay of r be Uni .. er-
aJry 0( Rouea ID F nncc. 
;eaD Goam..... ta the Held 
""" Profeuor at the ·Oepan-
mm< 0( Geocnpby at Oxford. 
He is .iii .-ide.!y known geo-
~r and At.a.hor o f many 
booo. 
Bon. in Rusala, GOUl1''I.I1"ln 
baa many credlts tt" bJe Cl.1-
eer. He ... once- in ch.a.rg~ 
Concert JJcheduled 
for Brau Quintet 
Tbe Oepa rtmc~ of Mualc 
Will preRnt (he Br ..... QUIn-
tet ., 8 p. m. AprU I .. l.n thr 
Univers ity Ceoter Ballroom&-
Tile qu""ej ... 11 play " So-
D()(.A No. 28 0 ' . by Jobann 
Pezel. "Symp hony for 
Brau" by VIctor E .. ald and 
h)dwale for Bra u QuJ.ntec' · 
b y Bennie Beach. A' (e r 
lnlerm'UlOn they will per-
form "Vart.allona (or Br ...... 
by WUl Cay 80uje and "Dt.I-
_ (or Bra .. Qulnlel" by 
AlaD Oldf~ 
Member. of \be qu lDIel are 
Phillip Otuon. trumpel , 
DoBl_kS *ooce.ra, t rum p ~ t; 
George Nad.aI, born; Ge ne 
StI-.., rromljr>ne : and Me l-
. 111 SIc""" .~. Tbe y .. 11I 
be aul .. ed b'y Tbom .. RotI1e-
wtc.z. . tympani. and M. r t 
SI"-row.tI. euphonlum. 
"£AT ..... .. r TlMO 
110 . 10 · .... . . , .0 
1.111Ui34 PEOPLE 
SAW"CACT"S FLOWER"ON BROADWAY. 
n.y ..... : 
........... ~ ......... ...... 
,....-..... .. 
.................. -Millt ...... 
.............. " ... ...... ..... 
............ ,.... ......... ... 
....... .... ~ ;.iII125 • . _ .... ..... 
IF "CACTUS FLOWER" MADE THEM LAUGH ... 
JUST THINK WHAT rru DO FOIt YOU! 
JI(7.'SJ!JI .. :. 
,.. 1. ~ Em>t-. 
\1,.1111'- lI.ft, 




meet nest u,eek 
I 
01 ... ...- CD ... ~ P..-a c.y • • ndtaI 
~ 01 ... MIdau1 BcD-~ oI...........,.SIU, 
..,.. He alao aerred .. ta a ......-r. (N uu-
director 01 a-Ika . • _0lIl- 8Ily 01 ........ ODe' 01 die 
ftnIry 01 PaIt&. t..er. be Freod> CIOWII..me.-. 
aned .. """"'*- CD die Ga,.. Ildd at ~ ta 
Board 01 ec-tc Welfan !be deYdopD_ of rectocW 
IJl W~ n.c. IQII .... plau tor Brtn:a&y aDd Nor-
a prot_ ., JoIIIIa HopkIJla __ H ...... _-..... 
UatYeraIIy. -~. _. 
AIIMmI t b e cOer Imi".,.. a\ baoU.. 
all:Iea • WbIc:11 Goam_ .... He will .lao takr part In 
WIIbt are !be UDlYen.Ily at the paDd 011 1_ from 
Genna. cotlllDllU UntvenltT, es:perienc:o.- by dlacuaatac the 
1UAC' Colleit' In Scot:laDd. Freocb e.q>eric:nce of Brit-
Hebre.r UnlYen.Ily In Jen.- tall)' , Norm andy and Paria.. 
aalem and tbe UnJyerauy at 
CalHortll •• Berteley . 
At t b e coI1ferenc:c. Goa -
mann wUl speak on · · Com-
peU[ion from [hr L.rg M e-
l ropolU " and .. UI I ~ k.t' p4 n ' In 
~ ~ on lessons from (':1 -
pe Menee .nere be will dJ a.-
c-uu me Amer1c.&n experte:o~ 
o( upaare ,..,.. yo.rt and Nco_ 
Yo rt CiTy. 
Jobn Ho u.«' is me lie.ad and 
P rot.,....,. at t he c.oguphy 
[)ql.utmenl of the Unlveralt )' 
of NeWCAstle. Engi aftd . He h..ae 
k rv C"d .s leCture-t, 1iC'l"Ilo r 
lect ur e r and l"e'ader AI t he Unt-
verslty ot [)u rtum f r .... m IQ.fb-
b-f, Ht' .. as USO .. Fu.1brtghc 
profes.ar ,AI ttw- l nlver.tty 
<>I Neb....u from 1%2-03. 
Al t he- conJe r e!"lcC' . H OUk 
wbo 18 currenU)' & Y'lSUlng 
proleaaor At SlU. ..W we 
put In the panel on Ie,...,. . 
trom e..q>eJ tenee . He will dl __ 
C U ll. the Brtuah e ~pe r'encr 
01 No rm.,rn England and Lon-
100. 
s 1.1 9 
1 105 , . !lt ain 
u rbonda lr . III . 
LATE SHOW ';' · VARSITY 
80. ofli •• op.n . 10:15 
Sh o w .torls 11:00 P.M . 
All • • a t l $1 .00 
............ ,.. .... -
PI.tlen ~ee,era ... 
~en Wee,era! 
....... ........ , 
-
_ ' .....",;>v..." ....... ':Y" ,.,y:x __ a-lliCCl.."'" ~ Il108' 
__ ~ ,,-_VIi I"(:......-~ _~J 
___ 1'".0.. _ I .. rJlr . -.n'80.0JH 





V ,. TQooy's a~11f,ties on · campus 
. ...... __ . .Jme. - JewuII A ...... ......, Cd~u~ .;~"= Tkaer~ Tryoau CUler ape8 7:30-10:30 
Ar.... TIcbU, ..wbIIIe for ........ :. 7 p.DI~ p.DI~ 103 S. ......... 
• Ulllftnlty c-er Ceo- C-JIIC4IIeodcMuI ~ .......... un1 ~ s,3I)... 
tnII TIcUc 0tIIu. Sa>- UIdftl'1dly T1Ie&er. . U p.DI~ PIGlam Hall c:;,.., 
.... otik. TlIop XI VuieCy: ......... - - ·eWot --. 
...... ~. 52. .... P .aa.. 6-Il P ..... : Mactdn>J P~Ia~ -V~ ~.liO. $2.:10. $S..5O. _ o..ta AallltDrlaatL _ 
Sel1e8: Ontd SRJ Colle,c llepaNlcane; Doaal or EPcMicw,' co.m-
Sfl...- Spal:u .. die W~ 9-U p .......... rru oell.a&. Comer"'" ud 
"NO;I' ~. I p...... Luirary AIIIlItOrtum. T-. CeIler. W .......... 
SDJ AreDa, Coftee Hour. SalllD' Club: Weet1J>&. Square. BuiJdfac A. 45l-
2 p ...... UId .. enIry CeJcer. 9-U p ...... Home Ec:ooomica S37\. 
lU .. er -.. 8a1Jd1J1&, loam 1408. A1pba ~ Pal: Ne«IaI, 
WU Pili ~ We«IaI, 9-U p ...... C~ Theatre. CaIt:raI aep.radoa: aa.m.-
DDOa, snJ Arefta. 
Mule Departm_.: E ... _ 
T_tp HIli> ScbooI Cbofr 
Concen, ·Rich&rd _on, 
conductor •• p .. m •• Untyer-
.try Center Ballroom • • 
J ou r nalll m Dep&.n_mem : 
6:30-7:30 p.m .• Old 8apdar E.alerprUe Club: We«IaI, 
".,..,.un ... Room 7. 9 p.m., TecIIooIocY 8u.Ild-
DepanmftIl 0( CocaernOon In, 0, Rooq! 130. 
and OU l doo r ~: SIU Peac.r Commltt.,.,: Meel-
MeellnJ, "urth - RebIrth in" 9 p.m., Brown. Aud-
EDYtronmenu.l PI. n n I n g tronum. to diacu •• spri.tlg 
S ••• lon." 7:30-U p.m., quut.r oIfenaJ •• ag&1nBt 
UW800 H&1l. R.oom 13L the- Center for VietnAmese 
~Jeu .. '
at_alia... l' 
. 8'ib. goO 
Alleadaat _ 4aty ... all ti8M 
at I e/fuu, , 4, 




Lou drollUlI 4 Cleaner< 
11 1 W. Main 
~""_ · II" .. 
__ · "00_ · 11 ,00 .. 
A~ _ chrty ..... "--
CWo ............. 
'01 ~ ., .. bt:f'a c.&.J 
k l ~J . ' tII . :!I ) Todd., Uo Cltoodd.., I O .rll 
uf =1 ... plan .. Mill. • l-.J, 1<"","''' 
Lecture. Jacque. Le&UEc. 
IpOUer, 7 p."I.. M orn. 
Library A&ac1Uortum . 
Ph1 Gamml. Nu! Meed.na.. _~Sru4~~;.::.~.nd~:.!~~om~!'.;...._...L ___ ";'';;;;;';'':;';;';;';' _____ ;; _______ 9 
9-U p.m. , Home Econorr>le. 
BuUding. Room IlD. 
lncU'Dal1obal Soc<:er CluI>: 
PraaJ<:e, • p.m" Eul 0( 
SIU Arelia. 
5ou<beTn UUnol. Lite Under -
wr1I:erl Aaeocl-Mloo: ~­
_".adOG, 9 a.m •• WeetlDl. 
9:30 a.m. DOOft and 1-3:30 
p.m.; Lunc.beoo. nooo. Unl-
• eral,., Cente r. B&l.lroom 
C. 
B I 0 e k and B ridl. Club: 
M_tn" 7,30 p.m., Agrl -
culwre Seminar Room. 
E1em_ary Ed"""'I,,,,: Lun-
c.beon. noon, UnJvcraUy 
~u, LUe Aoom. 
Ap1c:uJturai tndu.trieo: Lun-
c.beon. no 0 D. Unlyer 8try 
c-er, MI .... r1 Room. 
Unt .. aralty Pre.a: Luncbeon, 
noaa. UIlI."ralty Cemer, 
Marjorie LalerelK! 
/0 apfH'Or on profl,am 
F or mer prl rna donna 0( lbe 
MeuopoUWI and PorlaOpera 
'Houae. , Mar)or t. Lawrence. 
who baa been , re.oeareb pro-
reuor or mule lac! the Oper. 
Wonabop dlrec,or II SlU for 
10 year" wOJ be the opeclaJ 
.... ot on "The Cbu"eUor'l 
R"pcm" " 6: 45 p.m. Sun-
dlY· 
C"'-" Clm ..... C_ 
c.Uor aot.n W. IoIac:Vlcar 
and Ed Broom of ,be De-
panmenl of llAdJo- TV . a.n 
, ... Prosnm ........ 
... ,.. LAwreecc. • naUYe 
of A-.raJlI, who baa per_ 
f o rm-ed by lD¥1caUoo for 
P .... ldem Roo .... el .. the 1(11'1 
and Q .. o •• II B!o4I,.um 
Palace Ind", awarclrd 
bonn.. by ,be French and 
UnJIl"d State. I~rnmenu . 
Will lalk a..bo4J l her wort .1 
S il ' .. 
FRA~KU," 
, :VSVRA ,VCE 
. .fCE.' ·C }· 
-.-ur "'" 
Puce Committe<:: Medin" 
9-U p.rn. , Browne Audltor-
iUIID . 
J(MpI>' Alpba P.t.. Ruah, 
8-U p.m •• Home Economic.. 
FaroUy LIYlng Laboratory, 
I r I • b Srud:teo Com mlttee: 
"All! 5_ Dtma:r," Racer 
MeHull>, IpOUer. 4 p.m .• 
Mo rrl . Llbrary, R~rtr 
Boot Room. 
PI 51"", Epailon: Medin" 
9-U p.m.. L •• """ Hail, 
Room 20\. P ledg. Meetin" 
8-10 p.m., L •• oon Hail , 
Room 221. 
'CAMPUS-
NOW THR U SAT. 














MAL T- TINI 
BEER DRINKING CONTEST 
RE . .. . 
RO\E OF TIlE 'n"E: 
213 
EAST MAIN 
To ... .,.." .."... 
.. ....... - ,... popel' til lMra It. 1 
' ...... ~ .. die ne;r. til ilia 
......... Iowr:tIW" die __ .. I .... 
panIadarIy . .......... \a die _ til BtU · 
k&r . ... : ... ~ U a ... \a old 
................. lie Ia old eaDllllllO 
_. ... dIIa ,.,...... people are more 
. ~w.- _ cbaa Ie die ...... AlII! tbea lie 
tI1Ir1O _ u....- by AJ\aI 1IIa __ 
JM!'IIIIe _ \a a '-Y dil"I a.nd \bal .. 
·a __ • ·-uw per ___ orleD uae 
. 1_1JIpiIl ~ wbe1I ~ • beJ1oI. 
He Pft .. aa eu.aopJe lbe maJI)' ""er. Wbo = ...- r;~,_~ be ... baDd-
- . ~ _, _. iii .. d>I'* oeeeacen -'I ok> 
AM .. me th.lJIc? Loc* a. · Ibe .-.era Wbo r flocked 10 1okC&Tlby ~ be .a. )'OWII 
and ,oDd IooIIUW. TtIe ,....r ..,. are .. 
-narder !bey fall . 
J .... 01 .. 11l1CTe8lec1 In Wbal Mia Ruben 
bid 10 ... y aboul flOC le.tiaI p""ple ow:r 10-
ynr..old YOle. How may Il-year-olda _ 
bu. lITaftd Ibe olemenu and wad!:d IJIroIcb 
a_ and .Iuah to se' 10 lbe poll. .. .. 
molllb to ...,.o? 
We ll. I am IIG-y ...... -old. and I made " 
10 lbe pon. and 1ID'ecI. AlII! J dIdn'l pia 
lbe be .. IooIIUW "Ilber. I cho .... be OIbe.r 
for b .. aland .. __ J be_ III. 
My _ .... SS-y ..... -old wbe1I abe 
died. and ollly ~ cwo _ before abe dled 
abe waited cloWn and bed: from 813 UlltYer-
.111 10 Ibe ballll 10 ... anaacl _a by 
ber ... U. Her mlJld'" .... ,iII clear aJIII .be 
kept .. be .... of Ibe time. a.pd .... al ... y. 
Inlerelled In poUtlca. She c:ouJd ha"" drawn 
eire I.. aU UOIIDd any or your IS or 19-
year-olda 011 Ibe poUtk;al ace ..... 
So. .11' til dINe '*"'" o""r eo .. _ 
a docIderllll .... _Ie bwIcb of ....... 1)'. 




He's editor, not author 
To TtIe Dally EIJPCWc 
It .... kind of you to ........ 1011 lbe forth-
comUW pubhcadOft of N1ry l.opl1'l "Rem-
IIII_IIFU." and .. • .. f1auerflll lor you 
10 d Ie me .. tba ."Ibor (N1rch 11. ElypllaIll . 
I cIId a 101 of _r1t 111 preparllll Ibe .. a 
for !be ...,.. and In a.bndlllll pan. or II. 
bul I am me edt1Ol'. DDC lbe AUlhor. 
Tbe author .... "".y l.o .... n 0133-1 '113, 
trbo .... ODe of ,-be moel Imere ... '" and 
dyumlC: women eftr to baYe' Itft'd In ~r.­
ern 0111101.. CSIIe " .... "" a. ",-",-. wa. a 
...... nft>o<year-oJd bride 01 _011. aJId 
loftC! ra.rytlll ..... ha of II...., .n Carbondale 
and MIlrpb)'Sboro . bu! _ .. ~ of her 
••• u.rlt ••• ,rea. lady In Waabt,.,.on .and 
Chic...,). 
Sbe I •• mucb more lDna em. WT u tbaa 
I. 
Ceo"" w. A.ams 
Prof<'"a.or 
o.,.an- ... H ... ory 
l onon .... d Yerificati ... 
..... ..-.... --------_ . . ... Owa._ ........ ..... 
..... ...... 1'> .. DIiIIr~ . .. ...... 




Ob·jecfs to alcohol advertisements 
;n Egyptian; calls paper a paradox 
T o The Dally ESYP'lm: 
The Dally Egyptian I. c","uil1ly • ;>an-
do. . The recent Is.suea are • tealmooy 
to thU l ilSe tt Ion . A[ le~3t two ~,e. of 
mo. l . .. t:1 seem to be de¥Oted co (.~ 
adyenJaement oC alcoboUc beYe'ra,e&. The 
paper repre ...... tbe SlueS ...... a.JId the lacull)' 
who ~y Ibe buUdlngs. Wlthou. a doubt 
Ibl. ~urlon edllu, [0 Impron bralo 'cell 
content 8CCOn.:llq to our culture. Yet. aJ -
cnboUc bevCl'aIL'l whIch are adYenlaecl In 
tbJa m08( popular Intormltlon eourcc no 
doubt de .. TOY brain cel la. Thia II • p.lra-
<lox: Cuelully buUdUlg-~ .. roylng b y .... 
aoc:Jmon. 
toe.... lnIelJlJeIll people arcn:.t qal48t hlah 
qualJlyalcollolJobeorer ....... o.-·t .... ery-
one lIDo. wbat: pJ/l d>e I ron III .. lne c.&tI 
ok> ...... to :ndti .. III qualltle. Ibr promOl-
Ina dlgeadoo? Cenalnly a Jond &bot 01 
Wbt_ey .. III tum on the ~ on a cold 
day- loot to ;>111I1<i<>KY Ibr Ibe proot. ,0.110. 
.. d>e ..... r 1imt . i: are _ ' 10 pleaJOed 
WbeD a.:ae oyez doe. I ·'deat.rable potato. 
...s .recb oar lamOy cu ...s poaalb!y 
d>e famUy-cllect our acclclenl recor:ia. 
. n. poiD! 10 be mad-! 10 = ..., 
bclaeady """sider II.. Our Unl ratty new,.. 
paper. read by mo .. up-co-4ae 11 a.JId 
parmta;- bt auoct.ton. 8dYoc:.&e8 • ce rtalra 
type o( pc ..... al ""."",,100 WldJe .. the 
leHe r 
umc- [m il" wurta full tlm c 'oo per .onaJ 
d<-Ye lopmC'f1< Illrouah knoyleclge. 
The (actl ... Uable for prlnt1ng aJId which 
appeal ro m OJl everyOne mutt be ne .. rl y 
unlimited. in addldon there- 3r e roughly 
25.()C() .or-Iea OIl ~ Carbondale c.ams:u 5 
alo:.e. The second ' arge&t Unlver-alt,. in th t" 
BLI1e ot [lUnata ml,.,u have almo'" end1e.1i 
new. tocal po!.nta. Alae. it La well ... Cted 
wtlb cqer repo~r. who have the &btUllel1 
co COYe r Gone. _Uh lmere. &Dd In depth . 
Why. then . do We a:.l re.tdcrc h.ve to leat 
thruuab alcohol ic adventKmC1UtOmto euc-n1 
tha' We no w cspc: rtcncc7 Cen .lnJy one can 
TKJIl relate- rtyu.!atoo of such ~YC'nulnaprac­
Ice to abaoIurc prohibition o f alcobol. T t>c 
reYU1a1ol1 art • • In u.1nJ an 0 ...... . of In-
Iormltloo 10 _ ..... ....a ,,&rent. alit" 10 
poaa1bly rday a (al .. picture 01 tb<o Un 1-
Ye ~oll)' and III purpo.... The Unly<trllJoy 
m·l. rema.!n I abelUr of bone. ltK.ellectual 
e ffon a.JId knoWledle d l .. ribuLlon .ltb • 
purpo ... o( Iml'roylnJ our worid ....,."'"1 . 
Tbe arJUmeot Ia Ib .. aucb adl cIo 110( can· 
en-.. to _ eocIa ... en d!ouJlI !bey ma y 
be a _rce o( ...",eo ... lor Our _ro pu!>-
Ik ...... 
Jet R Bopp 
SIU Repre ........... " 
Stotl~. 011_1. 
Student maiority are tsheep' ; 
leaders must help minority. 
To Ibr £»lIy t:,YPli.tn: 
The.- UfO(" ba8 CQff'K' fo r lhit c~ of u.nlt) 
to we- oa • nrw mc~DU". An)'OfX" W'bo bt:-{W' ...... . 
{hlu {be at..tem bod} of sru .. ,II cw-r U ::"IICt.' 
and 'taht t~""r fo r lbelr hutnan TlJt.:::: 
110 onI) f~lIf11. hlm.M'U. 'l"h," Bec.~ tbr 
U,Ur,. raaJC-~n) · · _ II I fOfC'\"cr au on ,ht u· 
.. .... ~ and ,-a,ch lbe T ~ 10 by . 
Tbt..c pcopk doc. 1 ,lye ~ cUl'1UI ·for ~ 
C .ampbl-II and all thai hot b"u ...,rked M) bard 
to do. And lbey do,,'1 J1 .a 4a.-D for (brLr 
fe-lklw I.uck'm,a wtlo are cot¥u .. ' al~ 
for thor nlbl of wU-6M'l"rmtna& .... -"f1Ir« 
peopk Wlil nrft'r ban: chDUlb CVUJ' ...... or 
cotICl("rft 10 ~OI"D<' bCUW-' COCDJ'ItJIlC'd co .., 
C"WiII! u:nde.a'" aDf ctr.:-um .. ,aKC'S. TW) ~.., 
IiOClGrr c-ocapIc", Ihr.T prc'Y~ ....... D-
~cw. rb3a procest ..,a.ln.tA dIr: c ructn .. ... 
o.f rbr.T OWD moehr-r... Tky aIT nunu? 
(' eo w e lbe rC"lllpOllSJ.bllhJe::8. 01 .. 1:2-
cXtet'Dliaauotli .. nd fOrC""ft'T bt'eII Ibit 
pc oc:un- """"'" of o. 5Il:. 
TlIti . .- ... _ ... _"", .nd 
*' OUT r 1. fIIUI.l ADI c.I, ~J • • t b 
cbt- Board 011 T ~ t<'C'" • Adn:u:II .nTtnr" 
and the pollc~ fOTce . bu1 _leo willi the a~ltx' I ~ 
m~",r1J ) of ow Irl _  
ft e .. hLll'IIg lhal our ,elloW.t:IiIdfo .... Mft' , fln-
Ioo(""nli.'d to br PI_CUi 01 IIw:' A4bzualau alloG.. 
w C' mU.51 de .. 1 _ lib Ihan .k.'Ordl,." . SnMk-r. 
(,o'\'crnmcnl ~ no torwer ane-.tIIJIl 10 -.rryt' 
the m.a)orll) 0 1' W) ...:pI.'<1 an, bt1p I rum 
Them In .affecU,.. proc.rc-a.a IY(" (bartl.€". L nu) 
muss be: t..br: IradenuTt of Ihr c:oncf!'rnrd 
m IlOTtl} . We mu.a.t wort ~r _.t- , t WIt 
.and C.onunJIIJ'W"N ll. 'r f.",(" ".:JUI .. lyt'a .and f JlJ f 
oppre......-d brocbtra.. And mu.a14o t .a1r'Jonc. 
Clf COU T.- dac .U-4:11( major uy II .11 lhe-
lib . .... bf: bt-rdtna Ihcm.K. J-.ca bKl and f.o r tb 
10 c..1a.M • ~ t.bt pnk:ae IIbeC'p dill, ca.) IIU' . 
ready 10 "~) I hI" frft"'donu WI . ,11 
all"ll!5lk 10 __ bien" far ..... 1IdrnI ...,,.. 
S .... _ kffb ... __ ...... t dlru ."" . 
bcx*. to r.tru caara of -pathr. let: tlItnn rN' I7. • 
._ &maD ....... Ih.al lbr'y TnU, D"'C' . 
....., ... ~. . 




----h .... PI'9Ie QI Couay CIlIk:ea 'eel 11 -....JoI IN< a c_MIoMI .. _" TbIa _ bJ Lee BoodI, .Ulla ..... C......., 
~ of &II ..... ·.tI .. oI tIOrYke res:Joll. 
ref\ecu _ optaIoa oa oae of _ I-. the 
, Willols COMdI1ltlOaal COII'I'a<Ioa will coafroat 
~!=.!" MCtioo ~ COWIl)' 8Cboo1 
UadJ recetIlly the otflu '" ouptrI_ of.., 
ecluutlceal ~ce USi"" ... t.DOWD .. COUDtJ 
~tS of 1IclIoola. ' 
L.a~ A..- Dll ..... (;09 ••. Icbard B. opJYIe 
.. peel 11K!> ... I little. at' billa wtdcb nemuaUy 
~U elltltl-.e the need to< ""YIttI. ~
r ia each _yo 
"Tec:IuIkalJy .,\htQt baa cba,.e<!1D the "'Ike 
-nupc the dtle," aid BoodI. wbo baa 59 year. 
e ~rkDCe I a edlocatloaal 04mill1aa;ad"" I a d 
IUCbSJo&. 
COWId •• C&1I 'f01Ianar11y ....-lldet. the ecbool 
offlCeT'. hlDttl .... by A_, 1971. ID A_. 
1973, ~. under 16,000 1'I'IJ'&l411011 will IN< 
reqDlred 10 JII .... 
n.n are Ihe -______ • IIU8aIa. 
~ 10 die 1969-10 DIrec:mry '" Il1bDIa Sc:booIa. T1Ieee COIIIKIea _ .. ~
....... all ~ dt.aaict~ aa:S 
........ , ...,eri-aodnK at' a:IIooIa. ..... c........, 
ID i«Mbea_nr ~ b • __ 8Cboo1 
dlar1ct .,....,.. Tbeaeaman c.-Jea_ FClUIbt 
__ the .- far • r~1 cIIIcer. 
"No , oae caD dt:II1. q.r laa _ tbere an 
dup\kado<I of ......... cea there,.. _ aaJd. .. U 
~ COYer ' . Jarse e..,..,. area you could baoe 
• ataJI (0 r eader bener IItr'Ytcea tbaD 1D tbe 
.1Ull COWIl)'." 
He aaJd the bqaer office 'could opeclalJu 
people for yarioua eer-ncea. " Tbe wbole con-
cept '" me office b cbaacitIL" be aaId. 
Tbe ~ aaJd !be ..,ar .... y populated 
, ~ea .. me ...u.ern pan of !be atele WIll 
be aflected _ by !be ..... lawa. ID tbi. 
area JacUon. Wtl11amllOn aad FraJ>tl1n COWIIle. 
es.:eed !be 33,000 .. art. 
Boolb aaJd mal .1 IeuI <bree COUII1Ie. m... -
couolldet ... lorm tbi. IDC&I JlDPlllaIJooG. It: 
Tbe edncariool l IlUlJertntendenla ..-U 1 a, 11 I be 
eleG<ed by _e ... !be ceaeral elecuon Ibu 
fall, a.. In 1m !be of6c:ea wm be cbo..,.. 
accordlnc ~ !be repona produced Ibroucb CAlI>: 
IIOlidatioo. _ .. 14. ' 
CoaoCOII .,U be .. 10 cnamp me county auper· 
lDteodetll eectloa of !beCoaallUllOllbeca .... 01 !be 
DeW .... 
A"' ..... 1971, !be law .tIpIlI ... mal _lea 
wllb Ie .. tban 33,000 people _ )Din 10 form 
one educ.atiooal ....... ce repon. 
Lalea ftauru __ IlIaI Ul1DoUbaa6lCOWltiea 
under 33,000 people, with :II '" lbe.. UDder 
16,000. 
WlU the de~ .. ea C_ 10 m&l:e tbe office 
e&ecdft or appatar:t"e? .... 
'- It wtU be qtc.al [Q a.a.ume lhat (hi8 par-
Illinois Constitution will <ost 
tcix,payers nearly $3; ~illion 
., •. .a._ 
.,., ....... -
Ute It or -. ...... DllJda C-'IWtoo-wbe....... IpprOYed or "jeered .", 1M poptIace-
will 81UI .,...lla.qMIyer. aImoaPIII,IJllool. 
ADd accordlnc '" 8 le ..... llft IJudcec aubmJUed 
10 the 116 ...... _ al1nIfIlnc .. RWrlte !be 
... Ie· . 1000,.ar-oid d>anu, &1IOtber »10,000 
may be....sed. 
lncorpoTllllnc fWO -.....Iea ... aaJlTlea aDd 
• ~_ •• ad ~ ~ erpe __ 
delepl •• poacpoaed COft8JdorratlOll of <be budlet 
unliJ P .... 11 In order 101>& ... Ime 10 .udy tlie 
doc_ fully. 
Tbe miMI. GaeraI ......... y alftady baa 
'ppropr1alul $1 , 1SO,OOO lor aalar1H aad e.ape ....... 
Bill • CCIO:C<MI IJudcec committee. _!ma.ed tbal 
S1,.n~"" mlIIu be -. crulllW I deflc:" 
of S127.1IO. 
Tbe C.D. cil A_mbly.lIIO appropriated 
$1,100,000 lor C06.(;oa......-:tal ....... How· 
.Yer, boIdpt .,...-1 _I .... ce acldll"' .... u· 
.. _. will .otal $1,l1Z,260, cnallll an added 
defldt of $1 a,.260. 
1 ·.I.wer, COII'ftIIlj~ preaide::Da from 
Jc:a\lwQnb, carll...- bad rJI,,",,_ bope I.bal no 
e1Itr1I ,.... _ be -.led. 
UDIkr !be 1",.1"'" 1IucIpt, deleaatt'. _Imated 
lbe CCIlIY<''' __ Iur lor ...... 1 of 100 dI.,.. 
expect of ua:' Wl[Wer told the Cb1c.&&o Suo-
Timea. .... But no one ..... to mate Lbe cotr*eD-
llOG abon aDd aDappy • .,. '. producl I. a co .... l . 
ludoa .......... tby of 1M C:oaft_" 
COllUDe ..... ; .... !be _lmated 100000y con""n· 
rIoa, W_ aaJd. ·"1'Mre Ie no concelnble .ay 
of ~1fC U mal ...... mptloo Ie 1IOUDd. 
"It' • ..,. • reOect.Ion In .. y w.y on I¥ CcneraJ 
A_mbly nor on tllla body '" 
0.. proIifmr- l..:ed by .be c1eqalu-addl ... n 
.ddltional $4l,"2:f .pproprlallOtl from !be !qt.-
I.lure-... tnOYtnc e~ • 
Orlalnally, Cao-<;Oft d e lelat e. met In 
Ibe c:Jwnbera of tbe IJl1aoIe _of&"1'r_I .. -
tift. baa were forced to mow bec.au.e of tlilc 
1'1!COtI'feIII .. _loll W_y. . 
GoY. Rtcbard OslIYle lben a~d .lw II>< 
deqatea would c.::omllUe their wvrt In lbe oad 
.tate. cap&tD1 bo&11dlnc Wl><:n ~ul COMOI .... 
llocal ~ • .,.e !>rId In 1.S47-1 .nd 1170. 
ID 1162 .... ~I •· ... .nJmc· · COO"ft'ntlon 
met .. the _ place. 
Qs.t.Yie ,ailed 10 announce ~T, lbal rencaJ 
ot ()IUore ~ce would coat more tban 525.000. 
ADXber srobkm wbich tacc-4 the dclrJ..Ile. 
.. dlfllallty lD fladl" and b,CI" l4eqI>a1e •• 11 
[0 ta.a..ue the eft:ry-4a 1 eecrecar ... 1 c.bore. a ad 
eM: buYy workloed o f botb commln~ • • nd lndi-
~cIuoIl me_a. 
TIle _ probirm ._r_ly baa been .,1 .. <1. 
"No _ "'abe. 10 .m, ... dly .... cr lban .nd wor6-lor.word ace""". '" _111 1>< proc.....,I ... 
I . IWCda&ry 10 do lbe kind '" ioi> .be _en are lid .. lat ... -.. dill). 
'"blic for". 
,.. ..... '-- ,---.. ---- .. - -......,~ .. __ 1--.- ""- tot _____ .,_ 
..... _ ....................... ----- ... 
-------_ ... ...--. ........... -- ......... 
...........  ......... ...- .... - ....... 
... ..-.... -......................... .....-.-.. ........ 
.... ......--... .... -...... -,.~ ..- ..... 
... - ........... -----~ ...... -
--.............. ------~..-
----- -.. --------------.. _ - - .... -- -. ....... __. .. _.. ____ ... 0. 
~...-.:r. -- ... -:.:= ==-.:.=::. 
---. ....-,.-,.-- ..... 
L _ 
M appropr.adOD of 5200.000 .... ,f'W't'n lbr coo-
_ lor pottlC.UOll of c1u. record wi! Iell couJd 
"'" •• ~ u 10 or I I ..,lu.fDea. 
·.ott th" CO&t La ou..r "'afJIX'A.thdUy. tbr-n II 
"'-III .. II> $lOO.ooo .. .m'T 10 wIucb I am COIl-
UdeDI ............... 1 ... ,,_ lD 1_ appro-
pr ... ttoa." " il'1flle.T .aakL 
~If -. _ .....,.,ba ....... ~ .... ~ 
... _bIe 10 IJft __ ilia 1 __ ~ •• ' 
SUrtI aaIar_ lor the .....- -.... placed 
. 1 S .. 96.ooo'" ""Idl,acc:ord1Jll ID W..-T • SI 'r'.967 
baa .1.......tJ-pUCl. 
TlIe .- '" prtMUta .. ",,"~a. _ .. ...-r • 
~ )Du'M-1a a.ad c.om:m ec repona. ... 
_ '_,000. ~ _ .1.......tJ lJIcwrTed 
_"' pol .. sn.l~. wtrwu II&ioIL 
s 
rtcul.ar oIlke 1IIlIbl ' _ .. be aa deed"" 
Olle." _11114. 
He _ _ iJ !be oftlcle t.. appotaed by 
a _" board, !beD !!Ie -...s ~ be elect-
ed bJ ~ repo... '" &1ft local- areu 
_ WOIc:e .. !be dedeIoa. \..-
A pnlpOSIl re<:eady _ned 10 COD-CCIII 
callJ! lor tbIa elected ata1~ board 01 odIocauOll. 
'l[l'lucb wouJd appcIlII !be era.. wperiDtrDdenl 01 
public u..rnocdon. 
AccocdI,.; to Artbur L. Altmut. ..; sru pro. 
te aaor In !be Depanmeru of Secondary £cIuca-
IJooG. "'ybe be (cowuy -",,<_I ebOuld ... 
'pp'1Dted by a "'Ie body." 
S-. Boocb "Id, ,. la educarlOII mere oboWd ... 
more c.oDUnWlY !ban !be poaaI.bt1Jty of chaa&e 
"....-y four years. It (county offIcel _ 
eYery four )-eua. It (counc y office) would I>< 
bener ow of (pantaan) poUlIc.a..· ' 
Aikman. who b&<I U yean ~1eDC<: In publIC 
acbool admlD1atrauoo aad ~UOll 1ft nonbent 
nu""l. belore jolDl,.; SIU, laid lbe COUDIIe8 -.I 
a good ~lloaa/ leader InalUd of In oNlclai 
wbo I" popubr la c1ecliona. He llid the COUnl)' 
supertnu:ndecu .-Jd be eliminated (rom pan 11&11 
polittcs.. 
Accordlnc 10 .be boot "CounIY School Ad. 
mlnatralion." .U atat," prOY. for noapartla.an 
e lecdon.a tor the office. TwetuY-8eyen at .... e. 
baYe the ... me I~ ot county ecbooJ ora.antu-
110n . a J1U.nola. Pourteetll of t:be:ee ata.« elect 
.be euper1tltenderu. EI&bI of 1_ ... Iea _I>-
polm him throuab •• tII,le board or educatton or 
local cC>UnIY board. 
A.1kman Aid oou.lXlea probably 8bould not le.ve 
h up to local d,cuce If l~ oftlce I. appolm~ 
Georg. Wtlktna, forme r WtnDl'l.eupenncenderu 
of pubUc inatTUC110ft. IntrOduced • propoaaJ ' .0 
ConoC"" recemly wblcb ..... Id ellmlnale lbe 
county 8Upel'lDlendeDl ...orely aad --.I>IllIh 
I ..... r realOIIII offlcea. 
AIkman aald !be ""ice '-Id 1\01 be aboUlIh-
Del becau .. DU..,ta """de IIO.....-y In till. In-
termed1ale po.trion. 
He uJd the office c&rT1ea out • I:reat YUklY 
-"] 
o f tuocliora.. AmCXll them teacber cenlflc.atlbft -
dUlles and aupe.rt'u.lon '" 8Cboot... 
•• .... rldlculou.a 10 thlnt the COUlllY ~r­
Ilundenr can I'" around 10 nery 8Cbool, ... 
required In me a .. IUte., be Mid. 
hln .ct .... 1 prac:ttu moal (aaperIIXendenaa' 
b •• e lone farther lban required by law. ·· be 
"Id. Many _CIne"""" ... openle councf film 
IIbrarl ••• 1 • low coet, pnrtlde p.I4atIce pro-
ITam. and cooperlle lD maay c.a.eea With coumy 
nur .... M noced. 
ooT h e ~r1J'11.endc.nI • e lee t. ..\Idem. for 
.ueber·. ecbolarllhlpe aad proyldoc. educat:l0III1 
leaclerllhq> for 8Cboo1 manera In the councy. 
H. oflea belp. In eacabUlIhinl acbool dletrlCi 
boundlrle. a:>ll acUlnc ... c:ooperatlye WI dl .. 
IrtCt proa.rama. . 
"W. an t..hibIted by ........ ed .,...rapblc.11 
bou.ndanca in DUno t • • • AI~ .... 4.. .... ·W e 
muat cquaIJ.., educ.".,.,.1 opportlmJlIU ",""",,_ 
ou I I he _ hole A'Ale.. ·· He noted thAt .mall coun-
• Ie. cannoc COtnpe1c . lIb \u'ab' ""1Ibbar1" 
count k. In eOuc.attoft.. 
CounlY oIhcu .. '.yor lei"'" thr offla: of 
a.upertnrenoC!Iu of aft e-duc.adoaa) __ " lU reaton 
In rhe' c~ttutIOQ. Altmu ... ed .. HI Ihtnt W I 
It (Ihr ~h"'.'OG) ahou.ld praw14r fo r IJJ(rf'-
medtarr r-duc."nnal offtc.~· · 
At the recall COD-Ccxt brar1Jll.a in Manon. 
1 .... aJ) 8. 5 ... 0. Irwcnac'lor In 1he- DrpInnw m 
of ".tbe"malic.. at SIU. IONS Ibr commUtH be ftlt 
CQUJ1I:., a.upe r I t'II'Cndem. 0( Kbool.a 8iboul4 br 
el«:lr-c1. 
lk eddrd 1"-' COU,. 1('.. -.ovid br Pf"T m t:tC"d 
10 c.onaol t4acc khool .ya1t"ftl8 r.mdcr ODe 1U:pC'T-
lI'IIendcDI W'OIww:arll,. Ttw: IU .. x,..r.a_ noceod.~ 
rcqul r ea mand.a lOry jotn ..... 
A. C. 5<on_ ...... _ Uall 2 «bool _r-
, .. t ack-af &aNI lbtre .. .,11 • nrH lor ~ ~,-
1"1 s:br COImI ) auprTdlltDdtN . tk..,kS plr1I ... .n 
poIUk.. ~ CDC nec~ry 'or lbr a'hcc_. 
T'be preetal OlulO ... c~d.UOon ba.a .. e.rc1 ton 
Ck:aU ... _ ub Itw c.oua:,. -..r:ru.c....... h 1('-
qutrca lbe' CflDUHc •• ."... sao-rra. durJr • • com -
ptftAauoa u...J '"ftC' alld raanrar of r&ectlClll., and 
re r rD 01 oItw... 10 bit r .. ~ba.Jlbrd by .... . 
Tbe ru_ CcDr .. 1 ............. , .... cIwItf.nI 
llor Ulle '" lbe ""OCe- aad _ up ,...u.. for 
cIuIIjp .. 10 • ....,.,.1 Iype"'-" ofll"r. , 
" .. 10 ... dIr ,... '" C--C- 10 _I", I'" 
~ .-.-..t1lll I .-..1 _ ,t ....... c)e.'. otfK e ..., dlnt"'_ I'" ~ I.oT iI. 
~c UI I'" ... C'Caf,.tinliOa. 
r-
. _ . 't . ~ ~f 1,;' , 
. ~ _ . "~_"'l0.""OU"'" . 
) . _ .. ~USOA.~_ T~' :.=~~~----~-- I& SI.08 
u.s. 0t0IC! T-Boae Steel s ------- LaSl •• 
IMI ·i;;;;;;;'r.;,¥~ ------ I& Sl2~' STEAlS C~b;nst;ah _________ ~' I&SJ.38 
-'a.T~UGS. ~ • .,1ffGS 
9 C Best of fryers ---------- .... 53( IGA TAILOfTf u.s.O.A.. CHOIC£ "lIrI .. '- ' . Sf.ll ,_ ~"PIUC, Ground Beef __________ 1.& 65( lb. u.s. CHOICE _cuss-nr 0It 
I( Ia. .... Rump Roast _· __________ LA.SJ.09 ·Stlttl. __ ..... Lb. 
. 2~ elf , .... , 
, ..-. , 88' OUR M.4T1JM"'S U'ST Tide _______________ ~ ( Sliced Bacon _________ 2 LA$J.58 
---/O ...... ·I .. · ....... C .. • .. · 'foAf $1 28 s;;r'Liver ------------ LA S8( r e uxe 0 ee _____ ,..~ . Erc"1CH-8EEF· TIJ"XEY~ ! ... 1'Jai 
- D.' Mul . ' Slender Sliced ------- 3FO .. $J.00 
Catsup 2 16<>L a8~ OSICARMAYE"-ALLUEF 1& PkO 
C D 
,--'--------- m nO" Slcinless Wieners ---------88--
...... "...... OSCA"MAYf"- ALL "EATS"OICIES . " 
facial Tissue .. , .. IIPk ••.. ~.,h.; .... 4~ 88( ~Ic Sc:'usage _______ ~.::. _ 88( 
~!ii' June Peas----s.::iI( ~!!D~s!!D & Pimento Loaf ____ 1A 78< 
D-ad"s Root Beer 2!-88( L,'1}!~~!~!!El?'!~: -------- LA 78< 
NIbl;;; Corn _ Peas _ Golden Who"eCHUCK WAGONSTEAKS ;::....$1.00 
Kernalo-r Cream Style Corn - Kitchen NATURE 'S BEST PRODUCE 
Sliced Green Beans _____ S :: 88< THE BEST ev fAR! 
Royal. yown Sod~ --~9CCALIF II 
RED RIPE 
.. - . ....... , •• -'.... A 
!I(ountess" Rose Bushe~'" .oCji9( fRES'td AT IGA 
.... _ c ...... " . fA BECAUSE WE R. V 
R B h Au •. ••• I. Ii •• & .-. THEM T. W .A. 
. o.se us _ es ----~-~--- EA $1.49 
, ... b II .......... Ik. , A ... , ._' & ..... MIX 0. MAraf 
~'Starl,t" Rose Bushes I'fCG. $1.59 SNCIAU 
"YIeo .. ".114" . .......... -.... ... ' .SEAlD5WUr' 
W 'eder & Feeder --25. &40$4.17 ,FIIriIII 
" 0 ..... . Vi .... " ....... 
Fertilizer ---------- 2S.:c. $4.25 (5:a:; -
.,. ... , • .• I •• , .,..... or 
Black Peat _________ : '".::::G89( 14AT\JU·SIESTMAHO'· 
, .. ,.... ...... 
Top SOil _____________ s.,.. ..... 89" &..a-
... ~;; 
'~~-C.Al~ 
c. ..... __ ...... ....AI' 
~-~ 
1MbIce ••• _ •••• 
fLc:>elO\D -..,.".,.. evtt 
.M....".its ......... 
(,ft. 1 Wff" ~ 
l.HWau T •••• • 31' 
.1t(l.M ........... 
T. 1tHI ........ ,. 31' 
"," 11 •• 1 , &lit u.AJ'Iir!) \# 
~.ts . ....... . ~ 
. .... c....1" Grass Seed _________ ... aAG $1.89 280gs884 ·ot ... .... hi ..... _ . ...21' 
Use our OUR HOURS , 
la MACHINE 
AVAUAI HIS. Mon. - Sat. BOREN'S .~~ 
1620 W. MAIN Phone 549-3321 
JlIM80 9 a.m. -




Budget ·mcrease8 scb..~ ·weifare funds · 
.~LD (AI'):....~. OISI*~ ......... '" _ probl ••• '**- • 
 It,; 0lIl*"-' .... $500 ...... fnl8J-"'" .{roa, ....... - ....... 
to die ........... " ...... , .... . ~ aU - .. Ie&ieI8doe, ..... -..,......s 
• $4.' IIlJUoe .-J ... feduaI ~_. lIIe S IZS aI!lb bocreitae _ 
. ..n:..t .., ~ Iaa_ ne _TWW ~ Ie- _ .............. , lIIe __ 
for ~"",,,,,,Jc.1d. cr_ '" sm ~ for pan at die bo ••• pw.-He caJJe;I Ir ............ JIIIIIIUc aJIIepea _ --...r- ............. , .. me __ 
.,.,., ....... _ald~ .Idee ..... ~ ",111100 CD of .. .......- __ pro-
die. ·flnl dae .. 10 ,... ... operale IIUIe c:oIIe1IN ........... 11" .... 
Ibar ~ .,... at de- wrsldH, Sea. ., "~J AtTIncr-. 
pertJDenca _r tbo _.-r ne only '30 cbanl!lO be rK- Sen&1e RepubI1caJ1 IUjDrIry 
-'d be re4llc:eel. a ....... _ va. repeal of me leader, aaJd a~ be was 
allJIae Ia _ ...... '" 
$60 ~ CD be -bJ-
~ ............ 
, o..ocra .. dIarpd~ 
.Il10 ~ DO _lal .. for 
repJaci. <lie ~ ~
One of doe _)or cIe1>en- enrire per~ propeny tall IDIpT~ by <lie bud, ... . 
__ CUI ... ~ beal.tII, "" IDc!lriduala . A _ 14-, ""The Ie~" baa a craft 
IT1mme<l bJ PI mUl...... die etfu:u aI _ wtIl be ~IbUuy to (ormula." ... 
Alliloutlb doe budp. dld.... lell ""'" )'Ur, .. "mpu onr 1~1Il r_ to die 
contain any ....... " hIl:e. , lamU, car and • I>qpaehold ~ .. 
The JOYt'ra:or.~ • 
aaJd u CQl\d be ott_ by 
(be e sIr. one-qaan r c:e.I 
.. Ira 'All ~ ,"",eel 10 
ctll.a ad CCIWI<le .. b hlper 
_I aid aIId IIlrotoP c ")-
COWlty ilbar'H 01 &I&le lDCOme 
tu: col J.ect lOna. 
00 hleber educAtIon. Osll-
Yie' uad (UUlOO abould bit In-
c r el..Rd eo lhat 51uOenu would 
pay more 01 the C06lL 
.,,,"---~­
-.. ~ .... ---
... :r .... ,Qf ... ~CIIiiIIWt.-
Democradc \eslalatlft Ie&6- alturnllUr. trom die taL ~1Y\e .. aid If die qlo-
en con e.Dded UlkJab .. s- l....eS1a1..al1w reacd.c:Jc deall iaHue a.p.in reJeCted.tate.ad 
payeTO "'U POY lDI>re ne .. dllefIy w1l:b OJIlYI<·1 Icbool tor p r I .. ,. and parocblAl 
ye~r beca.-e aI I pr--' aid prOlJ"am, IncJIIdln& • S29 Id>oola , ll rovld ~ 10 tile" boo., In me quaJUyt.n& rale mUlion reque.' for aid 10 pr-I- (qui collapee and laCrU.8e tbe 
far obu lnlnl .(alt' acbool .,.le and perodllaJ Khool •• coat of educ.,a llon lO t.lxpa)-
vanu. ""ich (be lest.aJaru.n: ('un~d era b) $ -t«) m lllJ oo • year. 
A.. an e & amp I e~ l1iu., ... 
re.atdenta' lUIUon a, (be: UIU -
veTatt)' of illinou wouJd go 
from $ 240 10 $4' :- per «mea-
Itr. 
GOERKE'S 
The buclpt IlaUd ~ ~~. _ In 1%9. C Iabau&l>. (or one, aud be ..( O'tPU1~ 
million U1crea .. 1ft aUl 10 da' Rep, Cba rle. W. Clabauth, II .. HI aplJuN lhe Idea. 
DlI:/Uary and hip a.cboob by R-C,tampaip. ch.aJrman O(dlt Democ rallc I •• mlker . 
ra,-lnC the toundaC1OC1 lcYe.1 UI.inat. Sc.bool Pro~m.. Com- CIluet..kd 0s11V1f> aha rpl y for 
kom ~.20 to ~ per pupU m i a. I on . com men ted be keep .... (be bud&el ,eec.r t1 Ufl-
aad reyla&na me 'or'muJ,. to couldn't buy aU tbe pro- tlJ me 7n-paa.edoculD<n,waa 
Jl"t'e bcJnu8.ea (0 cen.aln c11a- .,'"t.1OM at O&J.lvfr,to ' •• C b 0 (; I plac.ed O!l t.beIT dc&t li It lbe: 
OcllVlC • • l.1d lbe l Ull Ion )Ump 
would be ru&lC.bc'd fo r .Cuckrll. 
ncc<11na aad b) In Incrc-a .. In 
iuau Kbour Sb lpa. 1·01 ~". ~"I " ~I II \ It ~ .. 
q""'111 
: :0 " '1\1' 
frtet.. pl.an. ume he jelJvered hie 
Of tba ......... ' total, Sl,.'~ Cl a.au •• &&UI be .al me......,. 
btll10n .111 come from preH'nt . ((OOlJy oppc»ed to ra t.lnc thrr The qlal.lilure .,60oodt."<! 
a.ate taue Ind 11.1 71 btllton qo..aalll)1,n& rite wbkh acbooll ImmedlAlci).n I he INro-
'rom federal ft.lftdl, . mu., leoyy (0 obta in aute atc1. duellor: 01 about 100 billa 10 
nw remalnc:Jer .-Ill be pro- " 1t. 0 u I d r.lae property cur) out major budget ltem6. 
vlcSrd trom la~d funds And U&e' fo r mor e than I m lrd The l ovcroor 1.atC'\1 for U ~ 
pilrt at the c.enrral revenue ~ me .choat dla trtc lI In the million 1n lunda 10 flgbt pol-
ballnce, Oemocr ... te rmed atate In o rder 10 let l Ute luCIan alll1a'7~mJI11on., tcr 
NDSL, EOG, a nd LEAF 
STUDENT LOAN CHECKS 
Ir de"flclt flna nclnl. ~r.· ' Ctabaut:h uaertt'd. polluuon bond llaut. 
osuyte rK-Ommendrd ctat In Othoer majOr It~m., he 
Buck, to appear rat.,. be Incruo.ed ' o ~ c~u budi"'e<i Szq million lur e1 , 
per $100 of property v. lu..lkln pandlng lbe- SU.te poir .. . ~.lcm. . 1 thr lIur.a" Oflier 
on NBC program 
Slu d en" mu,' hav. 1. 0 . f •• SIU'. R. Buckmln'att:r ful-
leT .tU be one of the suc.,s 
on I. NBC opeclJ I , "1,Cwlc1n', 
Be Done: A Salute of A .... e rlcan 
AcbJeYement." at 1'): J p.m. 
(oruabc. Puller ••• lmer-
viewed ..... September at tlta 
'sland In Milne . Thr a how , 
"I I r Ibute (0 Ylnkee Inge-
nUll )." Will h :-alurt' U.5. uchl-
tC Clurl1 I.chlcvcmtrua. I . ec 
MarVin I. the h4.,al. 
'or d II ' r ic I. ,,"1'1 lleparlle • $ 20 mllhon uW;:relec" lor 
Irack and high schools, .nd c hJJd <1&y c .. r~ .nd .. 2U JXr 
10 $ I.l~ fo r choM' o pcralllll CCnI hlkc for the:' Dcpartmcr ... 
co mb ined dlal rICt.. The of Correcuona .whlf..h IWpCr ~ 
pr C'aellf. ratt"a a.re QO c enca vt.ea prteona. 
and $1.08, Budsel ofUcla l. C'.llm.lL~d 
Oilin e ' s pcopoaed repeal of 
~~Jk)I~rr~::~e~~ .~ (O='IC:~ l:y~~~t$I!)~, wb~~ 
"alem.nl . and cia .. ICh. du l. 
10 pick up ,h.ck, . 
The lcoOral l. dume Fullcr 
C realed fo r tt..· U nited Stale. 
e&htb ll a' .... pu ' h ~ _ til be 
.ffect' aU pubUc .ct:WXtI •• 
Ogllvl. uld add II10na i 
.maunu should 10 to 20 1'11,1'1 
populallo n urtJran M~, I dla-
IrI CU . 200 .. ~rael) populill cd 
rural d'Atrieta and 220 dls_ 
t ric , • .meTe propcny lI.Lea 
are bea'ier tban IVUIKt. 
Tbe "1~ bae about 1.2tXI 
ocbool dlau l"'a. 
C Ioba.m.. wt>o .. &Choul 
ravioli 
McDonald's' 
We know where it 's 
¥li r ~noa whC'-r" .1 "'.II flMo pr-obWm rt 
nun" u( \nu nkr ~ uul Ihn-r dun I 
.., uu W"'t" a r tu"'r .. ,..... \4dlnrukl , I"" nUfth 
ul l I) ~ '1.1\1'1 '" IlImo .... 
.., uu, ... nd of pUt" ' Oa ,t ' ", .... 0" 
bttt" .. nd \ l u V'T .. , om J.tw ~ .. \.tat In Itt.(' 
nk"'n ,-up ,,1 \ ufi("'r . " .lr e' rhr tW"""1 tJu\ In 
loan 
"" ("II "fta \ fl>U l nona .hM't' II ~.I' \i ..... C" 
'4...()'On,akf", • \4 ut dJtk ,If .. l \ IIhn.4tt"" \uu t 
~Ind or pb< .... 
NEW McDonald 's 
OPEN AT 10:00o.m, 




u.,. ...... - -TIle 5IudeIa ~ ..... __ ... ,. paaed a .-all>-
dGa W~ ..... pedI:IaaID& me """'---ie Ceara' lev V_""" _ ADd Prosnma 
'"10 ~ die IIIcItridpal oompeuuce" of me 41 
SIll aIIff m .... bers wtJo Kue panictpated ID cec:Imical 
.-.uace pl'QIJ"ama to Viemam . 
TIle R*>l_ ..... baaed 011 a pedUOO aubmltted 
a> the __ I>J C, Ha.rYey GardIJ>er, reaeud> pro-
f_r lD~ry. 
TIle Senate tabled • COl1IIdWlIoaal '-maIl 10 
audlortu • _tor for SoomIem ACre. (Vour:kxIaI -
TecbnluJ Inal:lruUI beca ...... qUDTUm WU no< p~ 
""" •. ~rconam.-loaaI am __ wblcJI appeu-
Cd 00 me .,.....u ..... wubd,....., afte r the lM:k 01 
• quorum ... HUbl1abed . 
TIle pe<ltIOo pre_ed a> !be Seuu by Gardlner 
WAS drafted IntO I r e801utlotl' durtng I; fifteen mln~e 
rece... The reeoltaioa ... t.ntroduc.ed on beb.Uf of 
CardJ.n,er by Murray Mann, .enator from Untverslt"y 
Part. 
GUlIlnoer aatd snJ". awllcaloo lor !be Alene y 
lor l .. enutlon.>1 l)e.elopment Gr ant oeaJna up !be 
V1etnam Stud"':. Center wu b;ued on tbe preaum -
pelon that the 4 1 .&If membe-rs ret"um~ to sn . .' trtth 
J "relCrvo1r at knowledge" about VleQl lim . 
" There I. more (~ • rea.anable do\.LIx about (he 
pr e.umed academtc compec:enu of sru In VlettI&me&e 
studle .. .. GIi_rdlner s,ald. "BI.a i1 U Is he r e, lee t hefT! 
docUmen&. II," 
The r e801uUon mandated me Academic AHalra Q)m-
m Inee of t he Sen~e to fo rm UI ad hoc. com mlae-e (0 
.c:lmuJ.are funner lntereR in t he ac.dr-mlc compete1"(:t.' 
o f the V letn~ Sludlea Center ffta!1. The con , rnlttt.' e 
I. (0 be co-chliJ r ed by C. rdlne r. 
M~ntI, ch~lrman o f [.he AcMiemlc A N .a..lfS Com-
mltte-e, ... Id t he I.ault.· would be dt5CuSU'd at the 
commlct(:'c'. nexl meetlng. to be held Tuesd.iY .it 
8 p.m. In T-3Q. Tc~c hcr &nd COUIBe:' evaluation, md 
r ("commendations to r ch.uJgea in {he General $(udtes 
prol r~m wUI al 80 ~ d lacusaed , hoe said . 
~fuln empoh.i .. lz.cd that the me-etlng will bt.. o pc-n to 
[ he- public and urged iJ(uden( an end.nce. 
Autos taq!et of break-ins lCon __ _ lI 
Police •• _Id Forbes repo n ed KYerai item. mlJlatnl 
trom [I\c ap.anm~t, but he had not made II complete 
1.1l. 
Rlctl.ird Souther, .03 W. Che rry St. rePJn ed ... stcr~ 
and two apeake r s .e~ missing from his ... partmcnt. 
H. pbced .he 10 .. at S~. 
The 101lowiDl! _nu all reported """'. mlaaing 
lrom IhcJr reaI<kncea: 
Robe n Ru.oaell, 1101 S. WaH St .... telcv ts ion, no 
value It.ea. 
O.vld L. Thomp.on, 80~ W. Freeman Sr. •• a radio 
... nd Mereu vaJucd at $105-. 
Ro~rt S.lhc: r , 608 E. ~ Sl.., a .et.,...,.,oo and 
r adIo com binarJoo IDd two .pcatera yalued AI $200. 
Jolin K. LarMxI, III E. Part Sl.. repon ed a '0"1"" 
wrencb mlMlnl and placed me nJ .... $l~. 
Tom Wall, All ... m, Ulltrentry Part reponed .en>O 
<quJpm.... mJ...... ADd placed !be .a1~ .. $2&5. 
Rich Start, 805 W. Freeman 5<. , ... ereo wttb no 
.a.h ... llaed. 
BUY YOUR 
SALUKI BUS SERVICE 
BUS TICKET FOR ONLY $7 .00 ~a.-.. __ ....., __ ",_ 
Uftli.it .d "". b . , of ,. d ., 
O ft a U four ro,,'" d"rtng on. q uart.r 
10~ Disco,,"t to p IIotrch a , . " of SO 
. , •• , . tideb of 0". ti •• 
f"*>l <0<1_' .. udion En • ..-prion 4S}'~.~. , 
Sprin t q .. o rt . r 
TICKETS GO ON SALE 
MARCH 9-21 
March 30 - Apr il 11 
at University Center 
Central Ticket Office 
l..o>t' __ .~bk 
SPUNGPIELO, DL CAP~. IUdoud B. 0lIl. qrdCtS,. atped _ ~. w_,. 
a III1l pa--' by me II1ttroIa  .... 
cnuID& from 6 to 7 per CCIIl me iaIerHI 
raea ... -=-- ma,. pa,. 011 tall an<id-
~ . .....-... 
TIle ....... _ are df_tmmeclUldy. 
!be bill .. deaIped to bail .... de-
meau.ry ADd ~ acboo1 cllsaicu-
pa.nic:ul.a.rty tbo8e la Cbtc·~.a of im-
mediate IfnaocUl cn.rrea. 
" wtJI &110... !be c1Ua1aa m pay up m 
7 pe r c.eor: iDlereG OIl their bcxJd.& and 
ontic1pal<m ... orr...... !be _ <:eU-
IDII I. 6 per ceat. 
In IllS ongInaJ lorm. !be bill c&I1ed lor 
U1 tnc.~ in me III..I.t\.U)ry rate on boada 
lor (:IaicaF -=-- 0111,.. BrIl 5e&a.e Na-jortrt ~ bueIl ArJ1rrFIrl aid ~­br& ODly CIlI~ -=-- me _ would 
place _ ocbooI 4Uitr1CIa III • com-pedtIn ____ d>ey try to eeIl 
_ or orarraata. 
ArriItpuD otfered ... am_... m ""'-
tend !be bl&l>er rare to all acboo1 d1ar1aa 
ID !be .ute and me s-- ~ed It ~I-
2. AlIIeoded,!be bill .... __ ID !be Hall.., 
lor a s.-tft 157- 17 0DDCUJ'Tt!<I0e before Ibe 
auembly .djoumed ....u Aprtl 14. 
Im_ lor me bill came tmm f1DancW 
dltfi.cultIea of tile Chlca8P acboo1a. Ar-
nnCOOCl aatd SIIS millJOD .. needed by Apr11 
IQ 1.1 ... ··tUu.nc:J. ... eria.t." La to be a..-olckd 
in me ctuuoao acbooI .,.em. 
Police seek sns secretary 
CHICAGO L<\PI- P o l, ce 
&...lId Wedne-aday th.at J. wom311 
W'bo re-nted a North Side apan-
menr: [ hey found conven ed bJ 
... " bomb tactory" h .... ~ 
! den [ I f ie d 1.5 Bernardtne 
00.1 r n. f o r m ~ r n .. d on..! 
sec r eu ry of tM Studenr. for 
.t. De-moc rattc Society . 
Miss Dortlrn . 28, ~s br-c-n 
soughr 81.nC~ MI._rch 16 when 
she fl.Ued to ilppe.U In cou n 
on charges of I.n ae ktng thr'!!""t" 
;>a li c e- men durtng a d isrurb-
&nce OCt . II lnvolvlng t he 
mlHun( Weatherman faction 
of SOS . 
~ecrtye Hert::.cn Brorn 
utd Mrs. Angela Day , mana-
ger of rhoe apanment bu ilding. 
.and Michael Otter, 22, [ h(-
buUdlng Jan ito r , plc t e-d out 
r-oullcc pboC:ogr ... phs ot Mia. 
()rohm 1.5 renting t tlC .ip.in-
men[ two month s ~go. 
Brown utd Mrs. O~y .and 
O tt e rA I .0 ldeol1flcd C.ry 
Wlttet. 22, Ui [be. m.n who mKh.nlc and .. fYlce .unon 
cAlled htmadt Mrs. Whtt~'s attendant ....... art"'e.ed ne ... r 
buab.l.nd wben EM apartment ~ .pa..n:mecu ~onday nigh!. 
."'$ rented. dler poUce- and FBI ... gent. 










GIRLS play FREE 
FREE COFFEE EVERY MORNING 
RUSH 
THETA XI 
8:00 -11:00 P.M. 
Ap ril 6 ·7 Small Group 
Houling 
CALL FOR RIDES 452-252 5 
TO SO\lF THH~ \1 \4t ~ S Jl Sl ~'<.lTHI R tRHtK'tl) 
TO niOSf Ot l S .. ItO ~ ~ T HH .. XI \lEA '" ~ .. ~ ~ 01· 
U FI: . FlLLO"SHIP ~'[) ~ SI'lRIT OF IIROTlilRHOOO THA T 
EXTUIOS F ". 8f) O'" nil: ) LARS Ot CO~E UFE .. WE 







for My Lai 
Bombing hah sough I 
Cabinet rejects plan 
VIENTIANE . Uo. (API- The CablDe< 
tau-ned _n WedDuda y • demand by the 
POl"'" Uo mal aU U.s . bombl ... be baru,d 
Ln Laoe before peacc :..alka beJ.ln. A counter· 
-"r_1 . .. ""'''' prepared. 
Prem leT Prtnce SouVllllll8 Pbouma had 
made known hi. objecllOftS '0 !be pr<K:om· 
muntal orpniz&Uon' . dtmanda earUer, eo 
,he CabUlel aClton .. a. ellpeCUOCl.. The pre-
mier lnatlu III Nurtb Vh .. "tnameee .Ithdra. 
Irom !be coun<ry belon ,he boml>l"l balla. 
Informed IOCK/rcea .. td !be C abl ..... dedcled 
10 le i Sou'f'anna draft a formal repl ) clllt,. 
for " con.craauona Wlthoul precondltlona. " 
. Tbe bomb'", bai, .... lDCorporaIed In • 
peace plan (bat PT U'w;::e SoupbaJ'D,noQ&, • 
ball - bro ther 01 me prem le'r and bead of tbe 
Pa l.bet U o , Knt to Vientatnc by an a..1ck 
March 20. 
The plan amona other IhLng8 c.alla fo r a 
Cel.R-t1rc , and a :.on'f'entlo n of III pohllul 
partie. to Kt up Ii prov isional c().i.1Uion 
ICIW'rnment. 
OD the war front. U .s . Agenc y fo r Inter· 
natlonaJ Oewre lopmenl leama new tal a rt:"-
c apc:ured Sam Thone to a.ec wb.Il damage tl:Id 
been done 10 equJPO .. CN at tMt auppl) baM' 
90 mIle. nonh of V l.ental,ne. 
Inte~ration 
for North and 
sought 
South 
WASHING TON ' (API - Sen. Abn.ham A. Rlblcof1. 
O-Conn •• jOint", Southern JJenaton, In lbetr ef!o n (0 
&end • $2-4 .o- btlHon .Id-(~o~uon DJIl bad: to .. 
contereoce commH~. wd tocU) "WC' mU&I bel l n to 
pursue a pelle ) of true" Inle-gT&uon In lbc onb •• 
wcll as tbe South:' 
" A c hild In t~ th lrO STade who gcx. 10 an .11-
black or ali-wh ite: achool -whe-lhc r In M I&aIJi.lllppt Of 
Ncw Yort C u) - h,u hOC ttl< ltllgt'llC'1i1 Idea tha, 1M-reo I. 
.I difference bet wec-n de: JUrt' and ~ tacto eee,r c,auon:' 
R lblc o tt told hi.' oJ leagueh. 
"If 8egfl,.'"'g.a llon 110 bad In Al&~m •• It'" bad to Con-
nectic ut. It IS li me to 8C'c Integratcd. quallt) t:-ducation 
as .I nallonal go.al - not bl mpl ) as ~ P'-"na ln I mpo~ 
on t.M South to r lOSing It-.: C IYII War." 
Rlblco ff " Id (he comproml8C btll Itx..,y ld be- TC"lurnc-d O ~l-Ivl-e's bu dget Crl-tI- cl-zed 10 Se ... ,e-liou"" conkr ..... 11" 1O""UCIIO,.. 10 rovor.., t ht.'tf <k<lblon lu .aleT do ..-n In amendmcnl which .... . sponsored b) ~n. John ~I("nnltlo. D- Mia". 
Will mean tJut lil lno t. tax . kparate g' rade: and tllgh Rlb lColf _ atlo. tlou0r\$! tIoUpportcr of IheSIc:nnl. amcnd-SPRINGFIEUl. Ill. lAPI-
DemOCTauc leltaJatt-.e lead-
e ra char," ,ocIa y lIIal GoY. 
Ric har d 8. Ost tYlc·. bud&e , 
Tuition hike e)'ed 
l~ __ ' l 
pa yer. ".I1J h~ve to pa y • • chaols 8)81em . and to S J . 15 ?'~:I"IJ:~~~;1 h~~ r~'·I~. t~C ~~~~a;!:n = ~~ 
~tr yrr;:~ ,~Xt year and gel ~~~c tr:~ operaunl unB ~18 - hili earlier aipc:'C ... h on the r ide r. 
" Gov. Og,lvte clalma there "TbIt taad&et aunpl ) late" 8C~;c.o~f8e~r':a.a~I~:til~c5~t :~;~al~ ~/~ Ie:;~~: ~~ 
Will be IX) f'IIt'1r taxe.:' tbey from one pocket before put - mlnl.trallon . t ll roc act." 
.. td In I )oInt ata..teQ'lelll. ;;;t.lDt~~~ DiM r , , ·the Demo- "De faC IO bt'CIUa.e of fe.lde-nll.) pattcrn. Kare • ~~T~lt ~~0!.r: The Dcmoua,a comended ~':;1=~~! . ~lb~~':,:e:' I~~ CUlt In lM South II well •• 
rbe .tace wlU M'f'e to ral.e II.. tbe blUdget 1. up S.5.fO ml Ulon r--...... --------------------, 
c an retain the ... ppon II baa r e.ady hlIb properlY taUI lO oftr t.a.., year .nd ... td " o nl y FOR A 
If It uee. tt l reaourcea ef .. become el-'llble tor lUte aid $7i.8 mUlion 'of thAI wtU go 
lec llyel y. 'ocommonocbool.... 10 Increa.e!be a,a'e ochoo l Bloomin' 
"Some of you In lhl. room Under the bUdcet . ac.bool lid fo rmula . " 
arc nol do •• your )Db ade- cUarla •• UI bave to Increa. The y a..lao U ld lhe budge I W I f I 
quJllel y. " MacVlcar Kolcled. mrlr I""al,ax n.~a lo quallly proY1de a I ~ spendIng $~7 on ( e r u 
"Occ1!c atlon I . roc a pop- fOT atatc ald. million m elr e I h. n to {a I C 
ular word an, more. The The ra,e' will be n,_'o rCYe ..... WIll produce . ~Jl ri n (J' 
you", ,all! 0( rdna .. " . 8UI 94 ",'"a per $ 100 of propen y "''We deplor< ,hla dellclI ~ 
I don', 'hint we can rencler ...... llon for dl.uie .. wt,h opendl ..... ,hey ",d. I'l unt """ li nd r (,8 1' a ac lce 10 the you,. .tm- ,-______________________ , 
ou~~:_~:'.~~ '0 .... e I"" Our ... _L-SbefIS. la h' r "ith \ OUr o " n 
dediCation W a . IW:eded I n .lUl1IIJlJ 
order lo r I",earky 10 U'''. SOsuperwe--- ---~ .... :. SAVINGS A ((OUNT 
"W e can no lo,.er claim 1.:-IIdIIa:lIIL... 
wc cannot do 1M job bec.aUR 6 00 o-r 5 2 5 o-r 01 lad of money; .., hay", lhe • /0 • /0 
reaource . ... MlcVtc.a_r ... Id. 
"00 '"' !>aft !be kind 01 
4edJcaUoft co do thl.? I Ihtnk 
wc do. 
• 'Radler w _n bet .. biuer or 
,aka ........ 1 ... arUnrdor 10-
ward ~,t. nrw-a, 'ft aboukl 
take It ... awna war"-l", and 
double our .non. 10 rebuild 
cOllfldeN». u 
look into 
o VoIklwatten at 
IPPS 
MOTORS 
High wa)' 13 - Eoll 
, .... 57·'11 • 
• 
1 Y[AR~ CERTIFICATE 
" 10.000 ... HUIIUM 
5.75% 
0 "'( YEA R ( [RT 
' ~ . DOO " ''''' 'YUIII 
• MM DAILy.NT 
" .OOCI"''''~ C-[ IU 
4.50% 
' L [ JOeL( ~AS.S.aoolC. 
5o.Av,HGS "'0 M.N 
"t-rt"r (.a.hiCW'nu "o_ n P'O'1«"d RO'W' . hnl \ou o-prn 
an Kcounl HI \ CiO 00 fW rnGfT Of add \ ~ 00 Of mn«" 
10 ' our ~f kC'OUnf 
Rl ~In TO PI ~,~ "II l IIlOO\l THI\ \l \I\ltR 
r 
Strike 'hamper~ 'air .traffiC· -
.. • • • &. • 
1lIe nr.. '-n .. doe _. wtUteamredlt-U. 
DeJIar--. .." ......... ___ '" ~~ ad ~ 
. _ .erle. ' WIll fMDlft -, UId .e __ 
' 1LURINOTON (AP) - .... .....-.ee dr 
mdIIc -..au. .-jed 011_ jail ...... ~Npo yom. die PAA said i03 '", 167 Eyuno .. 1:~ KiIJ! Gersl". I .. •• HPorc' .... 
.... W1pm .. aaml ~ =' ... ...!e..'l~tUr..a.~ Beu." • .-...1., cIai*c • caD IIJ - ~ 
10 ..., dId.r efd,-caJJ .,.:tb dill .... bam-
PUN Md Ia _ ~ air trao'el 
fl>r ...... 
called la act lor die • _. *Ift.' _ of IUdIard a.....u. Tbe arJQ COli ce rt 10 tbe 
leu _ ... ·noe.sa,...CiIIlldjJtWidl.lla...... Tbe cboIr • ...,..,......eclby booor choir aeriea wlU 
la Kmau CIly ;U 01 60 ~ 00It, eftIIl die -.at'. c l .rIB",.,1>- I~ Fox HlPScbooI. 
Tbe Pederal AYbdoa Adm~ re-
,...n.;.s ....... baeIt-co-wort: poeixI. bur said 
. !up IllUllben were «ft1 00It, ~,. 
leu dual T_,. c.s la aDcqo die ......... r-----------~---;...---_, bel' call1iIs 10 8k:t lDcreued by tlYe _ .... 
III die key cen&en 01 New yon. ChtCQ> 
-K-.clr,. 
DDI, 55 01 106 COIIlJ'oIIers.wortlJla. seD ItT po=.N~~~"': Igma e a ' au 
Tbe air craftk conaol .,..un> CClttlnued 
oper8dJIs. ",eanwllDe. _ n"".riter •• ou--
~n1....,. peJ:.ooneJ _ mrmbeTi 01 odIer 
unkJrl • • 
80m" day __ r ImproYement. bur pre4.lcted S e ~e COftttOUe,rs wold remain DiD su1.t.e 0 r 0 r I ty for 110m" rim., unleu told opecificilly odIe r-
...., by tl>elr leMlero. Snow la (be WJd_ _ II> die pro-
bl"",. Tbe Air Tnnapon AIUOCl_ (ATAJ 
reported deby. 01 (WO 10 (br~ bour. In 
New Yon _ Chtcqp _ up 10 90 min-
Begs and Secrr-u.I)' ot T nnsport.ACton ·U be I .. B M 
Jobo A. Volpe me( .arlkr _ leaders Wl CO onlzlng eta u 
01 me ttYe U I" roouoUer fi unton.a not: In- , 
utes 10 Wublapoll. 
· ·(",.en,eraUy. the uayeJ p1c:t.ure l. the &arne 
.. yeaenlay. bur we e:i<pea II will 1ft worae 
bee....., 01 tbe ...".. ... on ATA apoktsman 
o.ld. 
rol.-ed ,,, tbe slowdown by tbe ProfeuJonal cJ.lWnter t SID A _!. 5th 
Air Traffic C o ntroll ... OrpnIUt/D!> .~ a on pru 
IPATCOI. "'~Wb.1.le •• federal Judge qreedtopoao:- to April 8th 
pooe untD Thuraclay a acbedulecl bearIog (or 
morney F. Lee Batley, P A T eO' 8 exect.a:tve 
dlreaor, ( 0 a.n.awer c.ont.t'mpr c.h.a.rgt='s zftu 
Some improYeme«. _ere: noted wtth Eaa-
e rn Air Line. rHU.,"". II . abuttle QJIbU 
1!etween Wublngron. New York MId So...,... 
But tbey w.,re aui>Jea 10 30 ' 0 60 minute 
P ATCO cont rollers c alled in ste t despit e 
rederal cou.n inJ unctioo&. 
..4 {!f'nnal mf'f:'tin{! will bf' hf'ld on 
Sunday. April 5th at 4:00 p.m. In 
the l.'niversitv Center Ballroom ",., .. 
Free legal aid available to students 
The Le-pJ ~rvlce Buroeau 
of Jack-eon and W IIUam.,n 
counuea _Ill prOVide ' -r ee lesal 
Krvic:.e t.n clvd matter. (0 
ol1&Jble awde... and • I a II 
member. on (he: SlU c.ampu • • 
bc>IIMJ", Friday. 
E ltg.lblt: pcr.ans mu8t ~( 
Income guuxl1nea set b)' !.he 
U.s. Office of EconomiC Op-
portunlty, accord-u. (0 J. Ed-
_ard Hehon. directo r of the 
bureau. 
Arnold Joe.huma, .lltorne y , 
Deadline nears for tax filin~ 
9 1U ~ I.allable for confer-
ence 10 Room 2l .. . Aruban), 
HIli, ' rom I (0 3 p.m. e ach 
Monda~ and FTld2). He 18 i 
member ~ the Legal Sc-rvlc.e 
Burl::cu ataff. 
"Thi llii IS 1-Jat In add.tlloral 
se rVlC.. e 10 1& atu<kntJi," Hel -
ton &aId, and "doe. not prevent 
anyone from coming 10 our 
(rf r lCe dowmown at 100 E. 
Sef' YOU Thf'rf'! 
Only I. days rema in be-
ro~ t he Income tax rUing dead · 
l1ne. 
AU form. muse be com· 
pleced and poltm.rkr-d by mld -
nlal>t April I~ . 
Jackson SI. " 
R,epstra.ion form. .,.. availabk in the S.udenl Acti.ilieo 
OffIC't' IT·391 or .h~ olTttt (Of hakmitieo and SolOnl;'" 
Fill Of)(' out t()(b y~ 
Fo r further information call 4SJ.57 ~8 
h.ave ill pe rt inent r eco r os P ~ r 80n. Int'ereated ma \ 
avallu,le when uting fo r ~lp m a k e appolnlmenu b) con: 
-, (h their r e ( u r n so .. .a.c - lactlng the Informallon and 
co rdlng to J news r cle..a.se Scheduling Cemer at " ~3- ~351. 
(Tom the Springfield dllltTlct ;:.:.:.:..::.::..:::~::.::..;...:::..:::;:,;:;:::..:.:.-=======================::::; 
Lncal .upsyeu who need 
••• t.ance and I d ... t c e l"1 fill -
Ina our tbeJr torm . may rUe 
.~vanugf' of • walt-tn I"ts-
tance program sponaor cd by 
the lntern&l Revenue Sen tee 
in the baeemenr at ~ c'a r-
bondale Po. OtfJce fro m Q 
I..m. ro I p.m. and I 10 .. 
p.m. on Monday. April 13 and 
I~. 
Tk t-e 1'Y1c.e .a &leo ..... U-
obi., ... h~ IllS o (ll c~ In 
He rrin , o r by calUn, the .,,-
payer ad.!Ror In H,rrtn .£ 
042-2848. 
PeuOD.a .. t.nlna to uSC' the 
le r ylce a_~ r e qu ested [ 0 
"complete • • much at thei r 
ta.J: r«urn. '1 po .. :tblc .ttd 
or the lnl e rna.1 Revenue Scr -
ytce . 
Violinist to play 
Helen PouJoa, in.::ructo r of 
mu a lc ac: SIU, _I" pre aeru. a 
(.cully recital at 3 ~.m . Sun-
day In the Old aaprl .. Fou"" -
ilion cha~l. 
Mias Poul08. vt :>l1n ist. wlll 
be- ." .. , 8 t ed by R o b c rt 
M u (' II e r, pJ.mI B' wd pro-
' el . ,r of mUl k . 
\4 11-8 PauJOI will pr- rflJ r m 
wo rt s by J. 5.. S..a. h. ' _OCA -
tclll - Vuye. ProtOVlct . .lnd 
Wlffll.awd::1. The pn>f{U ITI I. 
~n .0 me, public. 
SALUKI STABLES 
REDUCED RA TES 
WHit OATS . 
WUK ENOS·HOLIOA YS 
PER IlOt R 
SI.SO 
S'2 .00 
'.: .. 11111 R~ 
Open he.y Doy · Mondoy 
,1..0 .. ,,1. F"doy . ... . .. . .. Ip. .. -d ... ~ 
SOh"doy-Helidoy. 9Q.._- d ... ~ 
Sunday, 12·d ... ~ 
'.II/All S4 pe' I" 
ClASS LESSONS · .. p '0 • peopl. 
S l p .. h, 
Westown Mall - West of Murdale = 
PRICES GOOD THURS . FRI. & SAT April 2 ,3 .4 
FRESH CUT M!:.ATS FROM 
ECKERrs 0
" 
TIM!:. BlITl'HER SHOP 
E..:a.rrt', Bnnp You Quali.y S.nk< 
F Of Ibrt· ,o-smool 50 .. "" 
'1'1 Ih 
(Nun CUI Round S(n~ IIQ Ib 
SonOfn Stru 
Eckn1\ nkt Fmtnont'd lUI 
T -Done- SIn/.. 1 4'1 
lunctt \tn l o ( I~ "...... Ho .... \bdr 
fIoIopa 
_ AV,uLMLE 
(0\41 " <' SOO' ...... FRESH 5£ .\fOOl> 
r 
. -.Reds inay sto'p ,a'dvance ··'n Laos The Man 
.' ,from 
..,...c. ... ' dec-WIoI 'to ...l .. effon L-.- ... . 1'IiioQ.aI ... - u.s. -.era re-
.. c:.IIr......... pID ...... . ... to drift aI1Uary ~ - . ,. cnaJy _ Is ~~ 
'_..... A-'<:a. ft!t.....--, .... u.. report dal.op ba .... _ 
~-AJdIoIlIII dIU& U*r dIttr __ en. -v.. decided to let dIa -, fIIIa ~ DIUCII \JI tile tau-
t. _ '::'::1:U- PM. !lie IIIea5 _ ...,. lO prot.eet Ita ..... tat. -.. year&. Great_ 
c____ U. ..... ___ ........ d ... ~-. ~ .Uea to ' dIe dt;\0e8 aI--U arma_-
.... carr.u. dIa '"" to ~ ftra . ~ dIa ..- aI SaID t1Ioa&. ... RlIl -1oefIII fu-ed lao la. ~_ ..... -..rouy PJabL aI J8m ... _ ill Pan aI - army - ill tile .y ...... y weapoM IJ\ 
~ U. ... 1'1IaliIIfd, ' , billa .... • bfa.u.encaa- ...,...,... to die ..n alVIe... """* iJf ~ eoIdIera are 
tIIar5 ap eo all de ri .pre- ..."ort.ed ..... a Sam 1'IIaIII. ~, .... tile ~aea:lmaal -.- ftred a an. . 
~ IIere doa itIe c_ TIle __ leU to ...... ~ .. -- ...... beJd by Wbetber till. wiU cbaJWe 
....... WW ..... _ to C...-lat 1rOOp&, appans- c_........ troop ..... a 0Da! tile ~ army 
,0 doa tar. I, WldIou1 a benJe. All AlDer - .0 r II>-...m hJ&Irwa f. Im- fiDda It. beet 101m Cllpltal 
n..e .W!Io,.. ... dlIa..... lcu-na ~ tbere.... prvwed &JIll pawed Willi u.s. .... tile -... a1wer re-
ler .w.r be_ lilt eatlll ) eYaCW01ed by A1DerIcU air- aid 1UDds, wItldI Uats VIeD- mala 10 be _... 80dI IIIe 
.. m ......... 10 utgera Tbal p ..... only bow-. earUer. ~ 10 tile ell ) aI u.a,. lAo<laa ~ .... IJ.a 
reqIIHI lor SEA TO CSaMdI-- T1Ie Commwllau prompdy PrabaaJ, 'a'bere !be t l", 01. army bold areal "-" dw. 
e_ A,aa Tna, Orpma- bunIed It , _tier wtlll!be !.- lTWa. bla home. for ooe .-.- or &tJOd>u. 
1l0III a-oop commit......... adjoce .. Ul.'" WbICh, daya be- Tbc Lao Iia D arm) com- !be ComlnUDI&l. will, wltboul 
Wb1dt -'d cal, mate m«c fore , bad __ u many mandeT.,.,!be ace-oe YOW. 10 a banle. acop l!>elr curretll 
dUfiad • ..., __ IIIe Com- al 100,000 Meo- .... Laodaa defend tbe IIKerleCl10n 10 tile advance before" c.a.rr1etl 10 
mWII .. ma, be "1a,,a.lD, refa,eeo-lDO&l of wbom deacb , bul ComlDWliac patrolJl tbe'rfl'er. 
a",l_ TbalJaad. _Iy loot 10 tile billa be- are knaom a1nady to ba¥e Tbere II _ sUglu rea_ 
Por the ..... elCill year., fa:re c:!Ie .. my arrtft:d.. • a' ne d ac.c.e.. (0 tuUlOp& for such hope. ENoru are 
~qoitable 
luther l. Hallid a y 
Su s , S4 Q·3311 
R ~ . 4S7. 5358 
4 15 W . Mai n 
THE f EQUITABLE 
lrrepllar Weo tr~ bave With tbem wen( tbe 20 A- overloot.1l18 the blabWaj' juDe- unou .a \ (0 conven.e onu: 
c:Sonr moN of tbe h&tufna a- mencana who b.ad been .11 - tlOlland (unk1n&posttlons aSl tn . re-Prf'''Nal i vC'~'lr oJ m 
,a1,* 'd)llt Comnwn .... LA Hoaed al ~m Tbo,. . beld b) the Lao(~n army. n a I Ion Ii wblC-b SlgOit'd thok 
Lao .. Pm years. tbe_ aed.- Tb.1a tY&.C.uauon Withou t I Man) .00errunC'nt aoldlerl GcneYI Ac.cor cla. neuullu,lnI 
bal"" ........ In trlbe.men "'" maUa Itlppearquu- are reponedl ) Ie .. reao lut e III Laoa alld calli", lo r _.th_ 
held GI& tn enclave. cloee to Uoaable trbe:tbe'rt..beMeo.wtll tban their comma.ncter . dra.a! of 111 for~l,n t roope 
tbe border, at North Viet- C.onr:tllUle to Hlbl for tbe: Lao- 8~.ldc. veterans from fro:n LAonan 1iD1I. Fu.nher, 
nam. TIley _ere supplied tlaa l""emmeIK. Tiley baH U.s. Army ldYtaory elemelKa .. me,,"one<I above .. .. 
by ,be U.s. Ccnrral IMenJ... been driven from the are.s wblch aerved wtth the LAo- alisum~d tbt: COrfHT\I,I~16l. do 
lenee Alcncy. were traiDed lbey cOMI<iered t.belr bome . [lIn ~Tm~ unol wttbdr.wn In noc W. DI (0 trluer • SEATO 
and eft'. led by U.s. Army a..ad lbey bal'C, r eceived. to 19f,1. wbeQ tbe Geneva Ac - moblllUtlOl'l now on tbe Th.&.J 
S peele' 'or ... IDe. oper- data, lillie belp from 1IIe' -corda wem 1 .. 0 effect. _ttl 11~1de:'~"'~!be~~b<~"~""~' _____ .!:==========d 
au,. 81,.ly or In Yery rtny '''re.ular·· Laottan army. recaU tNt tbe Ira.e.da.r r 
detacbme.... WhJdI baa bunc1r"da of officer. ComllWll\Jlt ooldlers f.ced In CONRAD OPTICAL Thla yeal". ,be Communt.t. tra.lDed I' U.s. ex-penae In tboee dati ••• tram talll .. 
Monkey trial 
Tea_cher still fights 
NA5HVILLE, T ...... tAP I - JabII T. Scopea, 1M 
......... ~ """ .... bIa " ... for academic 
trNdo. lD T_'. 19~ .... oakey Trial, .. re-
_l1li dIiI cnaaadc lD II ;;!.;o.....,_ ... re loday. 
...... .... Oft III • dauroom I. up 10 tile .... -
cleM _ tile caadIar," Scope. COld • bioi.." duo .. 
pullody COlI.... "0Dce you ItIU'OCaIce If>e power of 
... ... - c.w.. ,.,. .... you caD _ catmOI do -
,.,.' Ye becoIpe ....... l1li .. ~ .. 
TIle IIIClIIre to ... 60 WalaI)' ....,... .... Scope.' 
fin! oppuruc:e III • 1:enneoeee duaroom aIDce he 
... ~ Ie DQton 45 year. ago of le.clllne Cbarlu 
Oarwlll' • .Ibeor7 111M m. could bue eYohed from a 
Jowe:r ... aI We, 
5oatea. - '711. II • rec:t.bII ~ Uftn« ID 
~La. 
He ... (0 _taer lecmre III PeaIIody'. ~ 
-....."..........,~ 
TIle lmrlcaloa tor Scopel 10 oped It Peabody w .. 
• ",ended by a ...... eommlltft w_~.rman 
.. Gary .CJ'DCIlda. 30, I IIOClaI aclence m'ljor from 
Peoria, W. _ . 
"He baa 1Il00 .....-J today aI a III. _ accod up 
lor .... be beUnllll," • .,....Id. laid of ScopH. "Thl. 
oppeaJ wa. nUd In tflS, It' •• a1ld Ioclay and U .-111 
bold lIP III tile hhft." 
w tore hours 
N\DNDAY THRU THUR.DI\Y 
AND .ATURDAY 
• AM TD S ' 3D PM 
friday only 
• AM TD . ' 3D PM 
RMd._o.tr~ 
POt. Yl1NSA TURA n:D 
Gts:;.;fNld Ads 
And sur. Jbm .. ,..,.. IN ' 
bullet •• 
Aa good Buc3dh ililb. ~­
nan doJ..alc r e strongl) bc -
Ueved [b.at f l T lng th~l! 
weapons In th~ IIr w • • cr r-
(.1" to tr lghtt:n Ihc..- \.'t'k' m\ 
.w.y_ 
~d. aomc Plttlet Uo 
t r 00 p _, equally dedlc .ueo 
Budd.h.t.ala. ft're fn, htened 
•• 1),. but Nonh VletnameK 
aoldtera.aact mouDlaJn lIthe.-
men flJbr1. on rbe C 0 m -
f'DwU..at .t~ we~ lea. flrm 
In thei r reJlpon. FIn", 
tbeU' • we..pona 00(11.001&11». 
,he, lnfHcte-d ...."me r~ casu-
~:::s , U? 0 n lovernmem 
Ser v ic. avail abl e lo r mOl t whi le you wa it 
,------1 
I Eye Ex a min a tions I 
I Contad l ens e . I ~------' 
,--------, 
: Rea son abl. Pric • • I 
I Sun G la " e . : 
'---------
Mod Styl e~ Availa61 e 
gold Rims 
til s.. ..... h· Dr , \Ae H l it,... ~ ", .... '. 




BURGERS - 15C 
3aDECKER GIANT 
BIG MART - - - - - 39( 
INFLATION 
® CAN BE • 
STOPPED 
r \ 
7. 0If _ co.GIII .aw ...,. .... 
-= ..... Of&l.lMOll_t'QIIu.J'O 
SPRY ~59' POPCORN ~ 10' DRINKS 3=79' JUICE ~ 27' 
-".- u.$.~ --~_C-II,-C- ICE CREAM 
---
-
:: 17' ~ - 69( 
u..L~""" 
'-"'" 
~..., . ........, I ~~ ~ WIllIS .., ........... ':':: 49C . SlJCB) lACON 2 ~. $1.39 Steaks DIltllONT1U~ - .....,. Lm'l&r...e "":.~~ SUO Margarine c-.,_ .... FRYER PARTS ~ 63c ~ 59' c--. ..... TOMATOES s.s.,. l'sUwtiger 3 ~ 69c 2- 89' "' St ._ ..... _ .. - ~ st 
.... Linr .. 59c BOlOGNA ...u .. 59c 
GAIT COUIOI _ CMCJCaI QI _ 
GRAPE JELLY 2 :. 49' TIDE I :: 51.09 EGG NOODLES '~L 35' 










--17' - 10' - 10' 
&IEIII CIIOIIS 
........ ___ CII CMIM: ~ ..... lIAS aMIft' -.oR 
DRESSING 3 04L 'IDO DRESSING 
,..,. , 1. ~ E:wr>tWI. ~ 1. 1910 
-2 0:.. 'r9 PINK SALMON '~ 79' 
.... 
LJ. RED POT AlOES 20 - 99' 
__ , 
APPLES ORANGES 
4 .. 49' ::: 49' 
4 >4L '100 PETS PREAM - 69 
r 
, ., qr ,......... _ ............ ' ___ DoPadau..~ 
-. ......... ~ ... ReJ!I" ,-.I"~ ... Pr .. d "'Iea~ __ 
tne. ....... .....,. ........ ~~ ......... , 
... ~....-'_ ... UIIl- ,~ ... ....... ApdllO: Newpan. J.u All 
-".c:",p~ dee ~ 0Ww •• ,To.n • .• _ ..... SfIdioII Featnil ...... 
TIle ~ aft ,..... ~ .,~ ., ... ' .-uy..... " 
1 p.Jio . ... ~ III die -". lI!IIIiiIar C-- . ....,,, IoIdn om. "'ftnr 
SIU ATe ••• p~ ~·Sedeapro .. '... "': tidy"'alV ... 
~ ~ Bm........ Apdl Z: Derid Slh'er."'" ..., 14: ~ IWria,coI-b •• kelball &real; P. Lee wztrer__ __ . 
Bafley. _eel defeDae a:DIDr- AfI:il" J .... Sc:alJ, ABC ..., 21:SW......,...1onDe.r 
aer; SIdIoeJ Harda,.,.,.sk&ed - s:ouWS s a- CeIdc 
coIa8a\fll; -S Joim ScaIJ of ApdI 16: p~_ Hall ..., Zl: F. Lee BaIley. de-
T1rr Fi is 
451-8121 
ABC _. jazz _ fro::> New Od_".. .... . :.:..: ___ :::::. ~.~ ____ ..!:=:::;;::======::; 
Old Main dismantling begins • 
I . 
W .... kmea b • .., ..... oed cIIa- AU: 'eTTa COlla wort laaide ... Include. a elealHlp jao • 
",..lJrw die renoal .. of Olel lbe aecond Iloor .... tnnce. ; oa 1M hoy and , Irl loumaln - • 
IoUla. pltu.! by fire June S. &ennl ouuland1nc caned eaa< 01 lbe bu i IdlOS. 
Eyery art1cle of ftWe baa atone pJec.ea; decont iYe: IU~. Sc:.rap metal Item. WlaI U -
been cte."oaled tor.,-.me poe- found Dr..,. tbe IOJ" 01 tbr .J..bl~ for feu...ae- WII) be curf1llt!d 
.able UN by Willard Han. bu Jl dln,; 1M corner.,c>tle , oyer lOSt.llePropen yCol1tro l 





<. .~. ~( 
-wt ll be marted. pbot'osrapbed pteua 0( bra ... h.ardware . .t.nd (0 Hut. STRAWBERRY 
SHORTCAKE ~/fss( and codeG to .tao. wbrre It •• 0 old w ... b baaln. Wort.er ~ a( (be Sile it.r c SIU til In (bit ortllnal IRTUCturf'. ~ d,lamarwllnc pro )L-c t 11- P h)&lc .i. 1 P l oi.,. emplo \cb . lduch of (be m.te:rlll SlI-~.~d .. , II be uved fo r fu-t~~ conat ruc tto n. and .omt piece. _ I II be: uftd to iorm 
~veD.1ra and fill requc:Jlu 
01 lhe: SlU ......... um. 
Ma(erlala Ilat~d for poa-
.JbJe ... Ie I. IGUvcnJra,obelp 
ttna nce it propoaed memoTlal 
Include copper naJla, brl •• 
Item_. aquare .. r ouSht raall .. 
and timber piecH. 
The: SIU .... uxum hu noti -
fi ed Hart It deal.rea an Old 
Ml l n co lJe CllOf"l I~I _ 111 r e -
fle c ( (Dr eplrlt and tone 01 
( he.- building when II Wit. _hole . 
SUglcll t eJ lIema ' o r (nc: Jullun 
.';Il.; I!e~ !{rall til 
for 1I0i/ rellearch 
stu baa rec~lved t WO r c-
aeareh anne • • ocallna 11750 
for .oUa and crop • .rudJee 
t.h •• aprtnl and l umme r . 
Gcorse Kapusu. "upcrtn -
tendent of d~ sru BellevU le 
RellC.reh Cent e r, .. Ul d irect 
~~~=.'r h' ~'I~~an;.,~ 
vice Foundar:ton .UJ bit tor 
.,u tenUity reae.reb. The 
aecond I. I IraN 01 S 750 
fr<>m 'he: Sbell Cben> leal COm-
pan,. tor ,.."...rch on _eed 
contl"Clll t.n com and ... ybeana. 
lCapuKa. • native of MAX. 
N. D~ ~ . he SlU 1.culIY 
In Jul y. 1%4. 
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t "h.blllaoa 11· .\ 00 
-'10k .... '"" lOOp rn 
0\11 ...... 1., ...... _1...-
Y F ..... 
The Well 10 hold folk siTl!! 
A ,olt Ilna feHunng $con Kramer. George DJvt& 
me! SIeve Haae,nnan wOl be pre.JC11ted from 9 a..m. 
10 1 ' .m. Frld.y and ~"rcUy at The w.U, 
Sludenta are Ulvtted [ 0 bring tbe lr gulura or oche r 
tnaUumenl. and Joln the .1nI~ 
A aeYen-mln ... ~ tU m , ' 'U ~1.81mo:· wUJ be ibown 
u vartoul Urnes tb.f"OU&bouE the f:'Veolng. 
The WeU t. open every Fncity ~d S.aturd.l )· night. 
Hot and cold drinks I. r~ s.en ed fo r 10 cent s . Popco rn 
STRAWBEJIRY SHORTCAKE , 
MADE WITH DAIRY OUEEN . 
CAKE . FRESH FROZEN STRAWBERRIES 
AND WHIP CREAM 
TWd LOCATIONS 
Chocol.", O .. ry au.-. 
E -v Thuridily at 
508 S II/ 
SUMMER JOB 
OPPORTUNITIES 
June J to Sep t. J 1970 
Jewel Companies Incorporated 
Home Shopping Division 
Onf' of tht' nation' !I lar~f'~t rf'tail ur;.!ani7..ationl" '" ill intc-n'ir", on 
("ampu~ for !lummer , alt'" PO!'oilionl" . 
~olltlH'rn lIIinoil". ~t. LUllil". ~ C"lIlral IIlinoi~ an' .. , . 
~alar~ plll~ ('UIIIIlIll"!>lCI11 -l"l1l11l11,'r "arlllll!!' '" ill rail;!" frul1I :'tHOII.OO 
In il l .")UU. UO 
\I,ril 7th anll Hlh·I')';'1I ·10:00\.'1 , 10 ."):011 1'.\1. 
For odditional info .... ation conl o cl ,h. Off ic. of S'ud.nt War" ond FinonClol 
An i,lonc. 1100 ... 101 Wo,lun glon Squo le Bu o/ d . n g 
. ' '0' an appo,nt •• n' 
i 
f· 
are .................. ..,.......... • ... kt, .... -.r 
•• J .......... ~ . ..................... -..II __ Ir.-.rAJr.. 
.. c.r ...... .--.... , _ . _ rca · ........... . -~~=;;...=.;,;.."""' __ 
_ ........ -IIIIIIii. .. .. ......... .. n ..... - .............. ~~. --
................... ~ ............... --... "'~.-......... :" ... -.;..--=--=== __ ~......... ~ cit ........ 1",72. ' ____ .. _ .. 
J,ktfk;hJJls's .... !E'd 'II.' .. t/l. "1ft, 0Il_~.~"'" !r:~.~--" 
, . .• ..,. . . ....... crtl'_ ......... IIN .... ~ _ ... 'te-=-_ ... _ •• 
. .....,.. .... ,. alba ~""""'.I"''''' -
,....-.. ~5ecda"'J~ =::~~: 
., ~ ...... - "wtda. 111. NatwereDmd ="='=-:... .....  _:_ ~~~~:r Pertiu S15, tidIanI Toct _ - -- ..... -::;.; • ...u.a:--;c:o-: 516, "101111~.336.. .:: - - - -
D'J ChIlo. ..... .. die New IIIdtYIdIIIII meet _ t .. ..... .. __ ... 
Ode-. Opea. 513 CD m. were .. I!oUows: .011 ~ I - ....... - - ... 
Jury cae. ... ~ - -75-71-71, cae.77-t~7~M, ;. -::,..:: : :::::: = 
.• ,., _ . se.... .... 74-«)..11-71, Pertiu 
. sara ........ __ ame 71-7~79, Tpck .... 1-75- ...... - _. - - ' •. 
so' CD • ball tile IolJowtq da)' It _ So:rlDleao I1-U-U-
.. 1M)' 10Il to • powerf\Il 79. 
-. 
LoulJIaIla SI.te UIlIt'ersiry 
_ whtch _ al$-I 
record. ~eD ~ IoaUI& 
tile ..... 1$-12, SIll'. aid>-
arc! Teet., of DwiIbt, .... mlClalbr _ • n.. 
Cub •• hun night game. 
but • till ~ have good gate 
., .... - Tbat pr ..... _ • ...,.s ,eam c..-,-- wm draw _ In aDr part, w_ playera feel t .... lIaae- reprdle .. of _Iller tllere 1& 
haU ...... ,,_ 10 be pllyed DIP' bueI>all, com.enda __ -
fa tile daytime. Afler aU, Abner 
Doublecllly dldD', .. y aD,...DI,. 
au ~ Ourocber. 
Tbare la no ,.eatJoa dw 
._ uaiDI ca"IUe. or ... lII0I1 player. prefer day baae-
laDci!r ... '0 IfI1>' lbe fleld_n ball. "DIey complain mo.1 __ 
be ImeJlled tile pm .. bact In 
l139. 
i.turday Nab< pme. on tile 
"'" of • 4. ylla, SW>4ay 
SuI almoat a century lal .. f doublabeal\p' , 
... me of ,be more Inve.-Jvc SotH, _ tbe ""e,. hne 
ma)or Ie ..... .,....ro came up uped that nIaJII _baU cuu 
With a dan4y Idea to lac.reue oIlan tile career 01 a pllyer, 
..... --
play ....,.. of . the aJtboo.IIb mi ....... er -.. 
II_a &I ........... r a 'flood pr~ of electtlc lI,b .. , ~ ID a z:eee .. _-
m~ of the f .... tIOrl: durl. 't'I .. decllDed '0 be dr1IWII 
the daYtime alld can let .... y Inlo tbat u~ "'thout 
to tile _baD part DDly DD .ome epec.tUc 'for ln8tance.s" 
_bDda Ql' tbef.r ... catlo .... I.D IndlVidual caaa., but be did 
Tb.la tbeory proYed aucce.- che aome ~ pll)-er. 
• fIIl an4 by I'" ,..-ly I~, "aye for pnoferrl. day _ -
l~ oJ the 16 _jor biau. . '" 
cillbe lIa4 lJ&b ... By 196t, "23 ......... ... \l1l"i\ • 'PlIJttr 
~tI .. l4 -)Dr ....... ,"m • .... • _UfeWbeJlthe,.-a )'td _ tile area. are pla)'ed LD tbe .yU ...... 
But tiler. alwa, ..... been O\IrDCllet Uld. "A_..-
,._ ~IdcM, lbe CIlIca&oC_. UP~~f.c llIU1p K. Wl1Ptf ....... DD CO ,.. .... ,.. 
Jl1ckiDI lD Ma pIIUoeopIIy tbat AJId _. dIe..- _, 
Uen "WId be .. \1Pt& ID be .... bome 10 -..ppar. 
plcn&rulp WrtaMy I'1aJ4,' "tua __ ate '1& WIder ...... 
Tbere ........ _ da,._" cIabl1 1IJper. I cio mow _ 
Wrlp)". )MIIe- did _ ""* 01 tile pllyera Ute lD 
iIM1iI c-s: • .... ,. ... play Ja CldcaP." . 
.. te. . ""- _re yeara Tbe 811C«" of <be C \Ib4 at 
.beD tbe CIIbe ...... ..ar the ' .be pte 1& not __ to c~
1>0«1- CI tbe aecc.d .. riaIons tbe phll .. "opl., of the ........ 
. ben tile CIIbe _ • "'" .. b ... ,bere an IlIdkaljona dUll 
the pe.DII&JIl in 191>9, OD tbe • 0 m e ream.. I.n!' ratt.. • 
ocher baed. lhey d",. ""'"' .....,. ~ a, --.rat ... tbe 
, ..... I .. ",' Ulon, a club reconI. ac..beckI"'" wi'" nubl Jarnea. 
SJU I. ...,. CD Ita nr. 
bome· ODed 10 a.m. 5ana'cIay 
at tile FraJtiID CoIaIIy CcuI-
tty Club located 2mUea-ai 
oJ W_ F~ WIIIlIlIla-
"'" UDlt'ersiry, 5l. LoulaUIli-
yenItJ aDd 1II.1Dol. Stare 'U1li-
t'eralty ...m _ tile m_. 
WedDeada,... DaUy EIJP-
tI.an errooequaly reported tile 
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Saluki baske.tball team 
faces wheelchair 'club 
TIle WbeelobaJr Athletic 
Club I ........ rID, a wbeeI-
cbaJr baatetbaU came II a 
p.m., April .. In tbe SRI 
Arena, aecordl.. to Ould 
WUUam_, laaiataJU co-
o.rdInator lor bandlclppect 
arucIeat IlU"lcea. 
Tbe "_ wtlI feature tbe SaluIU ~u., _ ... 0( ~. 
____ .. weB .. "'emben 
0( die 1970 SalMtJ buIrdball 
team, 
"Tbe S ltu tt . .ill be 
III wbeelcbaJn," oald WU-llam_. "Bnoce Boacbto and 
Rea Barter wtlI be player 
coecbea II>r the Salutla .ad 
.. _ben 0( the team will be 
CraIJ Taylor, Cbuc:t Beuon, 
Tryaw. to be held 
WUUe CrttfID, Ed Zuuow, 
Jay W¢KOtt, MUCb Chuet and 
Ria BreuctDer." 
WIlUam_ oald tIw SID 
.. ralty Coach J act Hutm.,. 
and AUt ..... Coacb Paul 
Henzy may abo join the So-
lutt. team. 
TIle member. 0( the Wbed-
cbaJr Athletic Club team wUI 
Include Harry JatobM>n, Ron 
Barrtnpr, Jam ... Jdfen, AI 
RIeken, Mike WIDtu, Howard 
ZIeclK, Cbuc:t Karc:zewatl , 
Gene Dew, Jim Clcbloct.t , Ken 
BarlJee and O .. 1d WUllamIOOP, 
wbo wUI abo c:oacb tbe team. 
f~bere aft two l"e&8Ol\a for 
tbe pme." WWtamM)lO e.x-
pWnecI. .. pu. tbe WbeeI-
cba1r Athletic Club Ia tzyIn, 
to ra1ae lUnda lor the NatIoo-
al ~1cba1r cam ... bel:! lD 
New Yon lD June, Tht. yeu 
..... wUI aeod a 17- man team 
to New York wIlIcb wlIl be Jor cheerleader. tbe larse. team ""u __ 
C1Ieerleadlq tzyOUIa wtlI be ~~ =~~:-~ 
beI4 tram 7-' p .. .. AJ>rfl 6, Club, \\nina. beea acupceel 
7, 9, la, 14 .ad 16 161' MY lD&o the NIdoDaI Wbedcba1r 
mal. or 'emala SIU 8llI6mt. B~ Auod.Ioa, wtlI 
lJIlel'Htecl ...... 8baIIId • - play lD tbe Mid we. t Con-
t .. t~e orpolQdooal m_- lereooe next yeu." 
... tram 7-' p.m. MoDcIaylD TIcftu can be pun:/Iued Of 
tile __ 'aCym, R-.. 201. the Unl""nIIy Center lD-
T1Ie'ftuI a-,ooawtllbeApr1l formodon _, • tbe sru 
19. For fI&nbu Informodon, AnDa and from memben 01 
c:a1J M1aa SaDy eom., 4~S- the Wbeelcbalr AthI<!:Ic 
%297. Club. 
Ball 'eam managen to meet 
AIIIMIoIp _ 01 die pla)'lnC 
Ild4a are _ •• er, tbe 
_'. mInm..nl _ "" 
1_ a c:a1J lor all ~I 
t_ m ........ to m_ Apr1I 
7 • 4 p.m. lD MYCbln>y A_ri_. 
oT"" ...--. wtlI Incl_ 
............ 0( _ 16-1-" and 
11-1ad1 te .... 1 ... ~eeI II> 
~P<'f.~ till •• rJna. 
Team .-...n and • S2 .... ry lee ... _ be _ II> At .IaC! 
-"'l-
I< ...-- w1lf be II""" 
to ~ oIfldai. _I"", 
• ':311) _. '" tbe SI\J .u-a.. 
l)oe I. tr a ... ¥ r.1 W>lkyb.ill t....-- will beFa o\prQ I> 
............. No. .......... _ ... _ 
tile -.I -.t' tnd: 
_, ..... -. -n......,. 
Ia ~ to_~.ed 
lU¥ 
". r, 
TIle Men' . IDromurol 0.-
~_""_r«­
~"OD bOUt. for lhllYU..uy 
l lOC1Iltlu.. Admlaaloa.o al l 
~atI9O ' ac:OJ.tlC'S noqulna 
"'" p....-.- 0( an SIL' 
16lulflutloa card. 
Wltb tbe esa-pejO<l'" Frl4ay 
ew'slnl wbc!a rbr UntY('ntty 
Scbool a'"'ftaaIum .-til be 
open I....... l,.lO-l p.m .•• IaC! 
eymn.asjum &nd tp. - hftlftl 
,..,.,." will be "IX"" lrom l<.lO-
II p."' . \I'-'y~ Frll1ay 
dltrl.,. 0I'rin& quan e r . The 
. _ IKllloes will alto be 
_ 11>.. n-c.re.- tTom Q 
&.m .-ll p.m. 0. 5..IrurlU,--s .., 1-11_. __ ,.... 
Tbf: a I ~ t r a JI,. Sc:.baoI 
&WI ........ pool ,"U be "".U-11ft fDr _ .... 1..-
7. 0 p.m ... Frtclay, 1-111>."', 
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SI V gymnasts launch drive to 
take NCAA championship 
The sru ~ualry 1J1I'I1Udc.a 
team, ~ h.mpJOn. uf tbe 
Natl~ Coll"1l1l1e A. h: e .1 c 
AuocJlItlon e_ern reg1ooa1 
tx>Umamenl. launch ""'Ir drive 
lor • natkIIW champlonablp 
today II Tenple Unlyerl!ry In 
PbUadelpbl •• 
, Salutl Coacb Bill Meade od-
m In.ed after SRI ' , win lD "'" 
restooal .tw low. SUIt would 
probably be "'" .earn .<\ be .. 
In PhUadelllbl.. TIle Cyc)one. 
IOCOreeI 1M polD .. re<:<:tJtly .. , relPonai , sru qualln.ed a1~ m .... 
they won tbe Bla ElIbI con- lo r the _al ftnal ,.. Tom 
Ie.ren~ champlonablp. Lindner and Home.r S,.an1tn. 
O<ber IUOftg contendere In- both ""allfl.eeI lD • polr ' Ot 
elude Temple and Mlcblpn. even... Llodoer wUI compe<e 
TIaC! Temple team oooreel 163 on pualle.1 ban and tbe hi'" 
In "'" cbamplonshlpo of [be bor wbUe Sardln. ..Ul ...., 
E&.8lcrn I n [ e re o 11 e I'. t e aa:loo 1n floor excreter and 
League Ibl. year. MlcIll&an YOuiUng. 
won "'" Bla Ten Utle wIrt1 Ron Alden Quallfleel lor aide 
Ju. o.C T 161: . hor .. oompeduoa. wtnntn. t.bt-
Couplrd ... t.lb ttw: [ earn cham - c¥cn:t In thr reponaJ. Prank 
pion, hlp In tbe e. II r r n Benesh aDd Cbuct Roploqu« 
Mclain suspended 
until July 1: Kuhn 
.er~ nationAl qu.altftttr. · on 
adIl rtn", md M.rt 0 •• 1. 
wtU br- In rbt- hiP bar com-
pe<lrlon. 
TlIc Salutl. will be _In. 
lor !bel r lourtb lUltlooal cbam-
~shlp .Inu CoacII MeAdr 
toot !be Salutl bel .... In 1957. 
NEW YOU (API-Drnny 
McL.lIn. ~lteel lo r be"" suI-
UbI" aDd p-eedy, ••• au&-
peftded ... U Jul y I by Com-
mlall"""r BoYlr Kuhn Wed-
ne.c1&:- • ftc r lnyC'.rJpUon 
cn.c:Io.cd tbr Oe<rolr Tlpro' 
pttclic:r had ott""'pled to be-
come- a p.a.rtner of pmble r . 
all~y InolYed II> _ -
m okIft, oprratlon .. 
TIle a«Ioo by K...... who 
.xD~..u W'C."Ct ...... ~­
ed McL .. tn wbUe In.CS(~ 
tU. off-c.bc-nt"ld .acdYICka. 
aleo problblla ."" ocr of D<-
troll aarl lrom _.rtn~ • 
dw- T'"er.- CMrIp or In their 
clubboco .. \II'lltJ tbr .. .proatc.1 
I. IIIteod. 
Mel , .. in ... I d W cdlDr-ecUy 
01"", thai "all Iblap be"" 
<qual," _ B.~l1 Con>-
mtu~r Bowte- Kutm HcIJd 
_ be had to do" In _ 
peDCl"" b • II! I..,." pTOfr _ 
olaDoJ budWl _11 J"'1 I. 
.... can-I ... y I ~ wtrb 
tbe ~ t.daD. b("C.au.. I --3111 
II> pby _ rll!IJl ""_ , 
... laC! 0: ..... 1 ..... tbe d0-
d_ ODe! .... 11 11.-< by It." 
~·-wA4. 
I .l'dd:kkJC. c.LaiD " I. • 
pUoecI .. ~ Wl
o 
tb< 
pTO¥ leo tIw "" be ""IU' reel '0 
provtdc- the comml .. l<XK>r' . 
office _ilh &uCb data on bla 
rtnaoc l &.l alfalra •• may be 
~~"'<Io "':x "'~~ ~.:; 
him lnto .. aim U ... r aUuation. 
Ttw: co. to MCLaln. al-
rcod y oc.-p In m yrUII liIw><: I~ 
dlfflculti t"S. la c«lmJlled .. 
.ab ou t S-45 ,CXJO-la.aJI o f bl. 
y .... ly uJary-pl ... tbr~. 700 
K~ uld thr ptlC'btr .... . 
dup«! out <>f try- ,"" ~ ... bI .... 
wim whorn ~ .. ...... tIDC 1.1-tna,. 
Kuhn h.an6cd oown hi. ck-
ClaJCXl .II .I form .aJ pn: " con-
fcl'l:'nC C' he'l d m .I m I dto . n 
hotel . c- ndlnJ ~'.at1oD 
~bour. Mc.l.aJn· II f U c t.tal b..u 
c:aJ.~ a.inrcc "€'b. ,9 ~ 
lor Indeflnllel T -o;><ad«l "'" 
pUc.be r b(o(:a.uM' of hU .... in-
w.c"(""I'T\~ in I~ - bnok.m.k-
in ~1Y1ll(" . and &.-..oc t .. -
[Joe ... . . 
la thr .. ,.. .. t:lftCc . Kuhn 
r ll"Tc.aled hb 1n .. t".S,pion ~ 
~ u.. 1IIcL_~. 
_ .. ed .... II CftUID _I>-
I .... ~ uk! II> lit !#WIlY.., In 
.. ""mM_in, 0 p t" r.r ton' · 
.tt.u pI.> _ 
• bu .. "1.: I 
J_-...rr of , ... ; . 
SIl ), . oI.Xtb pl..,., IInlsh ...... 
"'U In tbe NCAA llI>al. • .. 
ttw- Icam ' " .or. aha.tna of 
(he:- ~. T'bc S&l.dtl a we-rr 
Mtional ~. In 1%4 . 
lObO and 1%1 and ~r(" M"C0Dd 
In 1%1-1>3 '"'" 1%8. 
Otbrr tewD ~r14!'~ 11'1 (Ix-
1"0 ("," ( m c h.lCk ~ W,-"d, o , 
C alifornia. ~ I wtatan. 
5cJItr. 
M('.Ide aJ.-o uid lh,. wcct 
m... ctM- ~IUon (rf compuJ-
IIOry f'OU(iDt'-. til Ibco n.u we.al 
f ln.u. woWd ma a drrft-- r NK 4'" 
in (two f in.aJ OUCc"',,,,(" . 
Referee okays 
.. 
sa It" of Pi lot s 
'~ATn l (AP) - Th< ..... • 
d e' PU~. br<:.aJN:' Ibr "'411_· 
I (.T BfT"WCh TUC'.s., fl'''' 
_'ht-n .. f t""Ck- r III ban); ruprc, rc- -
. (" r C"'C' "PP.,.,,..<-d r:ht Nit' af (Jw-
hn.&DCIMI, d,. In . "menc_ 
L<-_ ~1 ·_lorWO.' 
.,111-. 
n... __ ,,"'l'" the- •• , 
Inr ..... ,......-k ............. 
tbt- 10 ~ • ...., ~ Tue-~, 
ID 
